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floods Kill 11 in Nebraska; 
Endangers Pari of Winnipeg 

By United Press 
Floods Tnesday took at least 11 and possibly 16 lives in Ne

braska, cut off the eastern suburbs of Winnipeg, Man., drove out 
more families in Minnesota and North Dakota and threatened 
In Wisconsin and Iowa. 

Flasl} floods in southeastern Nebraska following rain fall to
talling lip to 7" inches killed 11 persons, including three children. 

At least five persons ' were I \ 
m~~~ng;orl'ents caught two cars Biggest SUI Class 
and a bus on the highways. Feur I H' t I!. d t 
penons drowned in one . car, Two 1n · IS ory uri ua es 
In the other. Of the nine occu-
pants of the bu~, three escaped. In J ne Exere' 

More than 17,000 volunteers and U Ises 
troops fought the flood waters ot 
the Red river at Winnipeg. Twelve Nearly 2000 graduates, the 
tbousand persons were driven 
from the homes In the worst flood 
in Canadian history. 

The Mississippi r1 ver was spill
ill over at Brainerd and Aitkens, 
Minn., A dike wa~ hastily put up 
to protect the Brainerd power 
and. pumping station. 

The MIssissippi river was ris
illl rapidly along the Minnesota
WISConsin border. The U.S. wea
ther service at Milwaukee itsued 
a precautionary flood warning for 
the ' stretah from above St. Pau I, 
Mi~n., to below La Crosse, Wis. 

In Iowa, heavy rains sent 
Itreams and rivers rising. SoIfie 
overflowing was anticipated along 
the j Des Moines, Raccoon and 
Iowa rivers. Two creeks over
flowed, lorcing live families to 
flee at Glenwood, The state high
way «Immission announced sev
H'II\ roads have been closed be
cause of high wate:'. 

I1lghway 34 was closed near 
Hastings because a temporary 
bridge over the Nishnabotna river 
was washed out. Traffic was being 
rouled over highways 275, 184, 
and 59. Highway 34 was closed 
west of LUCBJ and traffic was 
routed over highway 69, 2, and 
14 between Osceola and Chariton. 

Jenate Group Votes 
To Drop Postal C~t 
W!<~HINGTON '- The senate 

po.tottice committee voted unani
mously Tuesday to cancel the 
postmaster general's April 18 or
der to cut postal service. 

Before twice-a-day home man 
delivery could be reinstated and 
other postal service reductions set 
aside, both the senate and house 
would have to agree to the two 
bills and a resolution approved by 
the committee. 

Donaldson ordered the cutbacks 
In service April 18, explaining 
they must be put into etfe~t to 
prevent another big deficit In 
postal operations. 

The cut-back order holds home 
deliveries to one a day and re
duces services to business eo tab
lishments. 

larges~ number in SUI's history, 
will receive degrees during com
mencement exercises in the field-
house June 9. 

Eric Johnston, president of the 
Moticn Picture Association of 
America and past president of the 
U.S. Chamber of Commerce, will 
deliver the annual spring com
mencement address to the gradu
ates. 

Old Grads Feted 
Candidates tor degrees will be 

honored at the annual SUI senior 
party in the Iowa Union the ev
ening before commencement. 

Following commencement cere
monies, graduates and alumni will 
partiCipate in a variety of social 
events. . 

Members of the SUI graduating 
classes of 1885, 1890 and 1896 
will be feted at the fourth annual 
dinner of the SUI Emeritus club 
in CUl'rier hall at 6:30 p.m. June 
9. 

Golden JUbilee Dinner 
Graduates of the class of 1925 

will dine in the union at 12:30 p.m. 
June 10, at the third annual Sil
ver Jubilee luncheon. A coffee 
hour for all alumni will be held in 
the Union at 3 p.m. the same day. 

Graduates of 1900 will be hon
ored at the third annual Golden 
Jubilee dinner in he Union 
8:30 p.m. the same duy. 

Iowa Demos AHirm 
Choice of Switzer 

Carroll Switzer of Des Moine~, 
President Truman's choice for 
federal judge of southern Iowa, 
Tuesday received a second en
dorsement {rom the Iowa state 
Democratic central committee. 

The committee passed a resolu
tion at a meeting here reaIfirm
ing its earlier stand of seeking 
senate confirmation of Switzer's 
appointment. 

Members of the committee were 
in Iowa City in participate in 
Democratic Party day, the first of 
two [owa Political Party days bt'
ing held on the SUI campus thIS 
spring. 

3 Youths Admit Stealing Cars, Cash, Food 
Three tr ~ m-age Minneapolis 

boys were arrested in Iowa City 
Tuesday and signed confessions of 
stealing two vehicles and break
ing and entering two buildings. 

The boys were turned over to 
Dubuque police about noon Tues
day. Dubuque police charged the 
youths stole a truck in that city. 

They commiteq the thefts, the 
boys told Iowa City police, be
cause they had "always wanted to 
see tj'le southern sta tes." 

Sl,ned Coul_ionl 
Policemen Ollie White and 

Herman Parrott al'rested the boys 
about 1\ a.m. in front of the 
Northwestern :fJell l'elephone 
buildIng at the Intersec~ion of 
BurUn,ton and Linn streets. 

In lilned confessions the boys 
tol~, police the lollowlng story. 
They hl\d Jltolen a panel type truck 
In Minneapolis late Sunday nigh t. 

They left Minneapolis early 
Monday, entered Wisconsin at 
LaCrosse, drolfe through Wis
consin and Illinois and crossed 
the Mississippi into Iowa at Du
buque. 

Ran Out 'of Gas 
In Dubuque the panel truck 

ran out of gas and they abandoned 
it, steallng a second truck from 
the Dail'yland Freight WaY com
pany. 

Between Dubuque and Iowa 
City the boys brOke into a gro
cery store at Anamo~a where they 
got about $20 cash and some food . 
In Cedar Rapids they broke into 
one gasoline station and tried to 
break Into two others. 

They ran the truck Into a ditch 
about one and one half miles 
north of Iowa Ci 'yon highway 
218. 

They then walked to Iowa City 
where they were arrested. 

Funeral Services 
for Dean Goetsch 
To Be Held Today 

Funeral services for former 
Dean of Students Walter R. 
Goetsch, 38. killed In a car-truck 
crash Monday, w1l1 be held at 
St. Paul's Lutheran chapel at 3 
p.m. today. 

Mr. Goetsch was killed Mondo.:v 
about 8:30 a .m. when his auto
mobile struck a seml-traiJ4lr type 
truck on a curve one mile wpst 
ot Iowa City on highway 6. 

Lydia Jean, 10, and Richard 
Goetsch, 8, suffered injuries m 
the accident and were taken to 
University hospitals, where tlf
licials said ttreir condition was 
"satisfactory." 

The Rev. J .F. Choitz, pastor of 
St. Paul's will officiate at the 
services. The body will lie in state 
in the chapel from noon until 
2:30 p.m. today. 

Private services for the family 
are to be held at 11 a.m. today 
at Beckman's funeral home, 507 
E. College street. 

Pallbearers will be Dean Dew~y 
B. Stult, coilege of liberal arts ; 
M.L. Huit, SUI men's counsellor; 
L.S. Bradley, manager SUI laun
dry service; Jens Sahl Jr., M2, 
Batlle Creek, Mich. ; Kenneth 
Lange, Iowa .... City, and Paul 
Schmidt, Iowa City. 

War Planning Czar 
Requested by T ruma n 

WASHINGTON!m - President 
Truman asked congress Tuesaay 
to make W. Stuart Symington a 
virtual war planning czar and to 
transfer a stripped-down recon
struction finance corporation to 
the commerce department. 

The proposals were included in 
four new government reorganiza
tion plans. They become effective 
within 60 days unless vetoed by 
an absolute majority of either the 
house or senate. 

Symington, as chairman of the 
national secuJit r~s.9u!:..celf board, 
would have almost complete re
sponsibility for gearing the na
tion for any war emergency. The 
board itsell now has that chore. 

He would be assisted by a new 
vice chairman to be appointed by 
the President subject to senate 
confirmation. 

Police Judge Fines 
Graduate StuGent 

Daniel A. Relnman, G, LeipSic, 
Ohio, was fined $100 plus $2.50 
costs for disorderly conduct Tues
day. Reinman agreed to enter Iowa 
Psychopathic hospital tor eXlltn
ina tion, and to give a report 01 
the examinatl,dn to the court. 

Reinman IIppe.red before C. J. 
Hutchinson, acting police court 
judge, at a special 3!30 p.m. hear
ing Tuesday. 

Reinman withdrew from the 
University Tuesday, SUI otlicials 
said. 

Reinman was atresled abolit 
12:30 p.m. Tuesday by C,ity De
tective Harland Sprinkle llnd 
Highway Patrolman Virgil John~
ton near Newton PlU'k, an SUI 
married students housing area. 

Medical Society Expels 
Dr. Sander as Member 

MILFORD, N.H. IU'l - The 
Hillsborough CoUnty Medical so
ciety revoked the membership of 
Dr. Hermann N. Sander Tuesday 
night at a special meeting called 
to discuss the case of the 41-
year-old physician who was ac
quitted on a murder charge in 
March. 

About 100 of the society's 175 
members attended the 75-minute 
session from which newsmen were 
barred and atterward Secretary 
Lloyd L. Wells Issued thls state
ment: 

Go',_ Beardsley to Review SUI ROT( Today 
SUI'I ROTC regiment will pass 

in review before Gov. William 
S, Beanley today. 

The annual Governor's Day reo 
view will .tart about Jl a.m. on 

. the women's \Ithletlc field south 
of· the Iowa Union, 

.\bout 1,300 basle and advanced 
r.ciell will marcli to musie ot 
SUI's band an~ lh' Scottish Hlgh
landen. 

QUelta, besides Beardsley , will 
be Clip~ William Royal, proCessor 
of naval aclence and tactics at 
loYil State collelle l Brig. Gen . 
CIt.rlea L. Grahl, adjutant gen
tral of ,Iowa and tather of SUI's 
Cadet Colonel Robert Grahl , A4, 
Dei ~olnea, and a visiting officer 
from the Iowa .dJutant'8 depart. 
~t. 
~. Riehlrd Qintbel, a mem-

ber of the airforce inspecting 
leam at Monday's and Tuesday's 
federal inspection will represent 
the lOth air!orce. 

Originally, COl . 

attend. 
Beardsley and his wlte will fly 

to Iowa City today for the re
view and the luncheon. 

A streamer will be presented 
at the review to Company R of 
the ROTC regiment. Company R 
was chosen as the honor com
pany in drill competition during 
federal Inspeotion Monday, 

Sgt. J. P. Anderson, Instructor 
in the department and dfle team 
coach, said announcement of the 

C e e i I Henry, 
vice - commander 
01 the lOth air
force, was to be 
here, but notice 
of his being ltn
o ble to attend 
and of Glmbel's 
at'endance was 
received Tues
day .. 

, highest 10 scorers In both the 
Governor's match and the Club 
match wlll be made at the re
view. A luncheon and :eceptlon for 

the governor wJ1\ be held in the 
[owa Union main 100Jnge at noon 
today. The SUI military depart
ment faculty, second year ad
vanced slu~entll, and lIuests will 

Gov. Beardsley said in Des 
Moines Tuesday he rellretted of
ficial duties would keep him 
from speaking at the Iowa Fed
eration of Labor convention. 

lIiams New Cage Coach 
I . 

,Na .... 
Re·turns to Former Post; 
0' Ct;)nnor to Be Assistant 

'Il Q w U) 

Party Leaders Welcomecl by SUI Young Demo 
. THREE DElIIOCRATIC ·LEADER. attendiJ1l1' Democralic Party day Monday were welcomed 10 Ute 

afternooll session In Old Capitol by SUI Young Demoorat Pres. Mary I\fol\lahon, A3, Mannm, 
(right). They are (left to rig-ht) Jake More. chairman of the Democratic state committee of Iowa; 
Rep. Richard Ho/lln,!" Dcm3cr t COllll'res mall Cram Missouri's stormy fifth district, and Mrs. IndIa 
~dwa"ds, executi 'e Ilirectol' of the Dell'ocratic n:uional committee women', dlvlslon. The til'll' of 
two Politica.l P!II·ty days held at sllr for )jle first tilne thls sprin" Monday's Demoeratlc prorrun 
featured lectures OJI ·',)l;I.ctlcal politi·'s" by the a.bove visitors, discus Ions of party orran.lzatlon. 
and student particIpation, and a banquet at the Iowa Union River room. The prorram is sponaored 
by SUI's lnsWute of Pul.ll0 Affairs, ill cooperalioll with the Democratic state central eommltt~e. Re
publican Party dal' will be held 1\1", 23. 

Democrats Ope SUI Political Paffy ' 
The DemOcrats drew first blond Iowa; U.S. Rep. Richard Bolling, receive at the market for perish

Tuesday in SUI's spring Poli ieal Democrat from Missouri's stormy able crops and a predetermined 
Party days, a new univer~ity pro- fifth district, and Prof. W.J. P2t- "fair rC)turn." 
gram giving both maJor parties ersen, Iowa State Historical so- Ur,es Party Support 
one day each to educate ~ludcnt~ ciety superintendent. More urged students to "get 
in the lITt of practical politics. Women Speak out Dnd work" for whatever party 

Democratic pnrty day, to he Mrs. Edwards was pinch-hitting they were affiliated with. He 
foUowed by R publican Party dilY for Mory Sh adow of the Tcnnes- maintained that "many elections 
May 23, officially opencd at 2 sec house of representatives, who have been lost" because of the 
p.m. Tuesday in Old CapitoJ'~ I did not arrive in time to give apathy of the voters. 
h~us~ chamber, where President I her sched uled afternoon addrE'~s. He said he hoped "the Republl
Vlrgli M. Hanchcr welcomed vi>- roth women, however, spoke In can party never becomes so w\!all: 
itors and partiCipants to the cam- the main lounge of the Iowa UI1- the Democrats don't have to go 
pus. ion Tuesday evening. out and work to win an election." 

President Hancher, Citing Poli- Mrs. Edwards attacked the "stu- Mary McMahon, A3 , Manning, 
tical Party days as an "innov;1- pidity" of persons who "inherit" president of the SUI Young Dem
tion" at SUI, said he hoped the politics. ocrats, told Tuesday night's audi
spring program would mark a "I am a great believer in the ence the Young Democrats "have 
"long series ot Party days ;:t neceSSity of every voter going a role as citizens" to be active 
Iowa." back and studying the history "od in the party ot their choice, vote 

Program's rurpo~e philosophy of the two major par- intelligently, learn to interpret 
Academic prejudice against stu - tics before he makes up his mind mass media and get out the vote. 

dent pOlitical activity has vanish- which party he is going to work Professors Preside 
ed, he said. "The basic iilea be- for," she said. The Young Democrats worked 
hind Iowa 's Poiitical days ir, co Brannan Plan ' in planning Tuesday's program 
enable the legally consiituted par- She urged support of President ' with the SUI Institute of Public 
ties of Iowa to c"pla in their stl'l'c-1 Truman's farm program and no- Affairs. which is sponsoring the 
tUre, functions and organization" tional health insurance plan. She 'Political days here. 
to the students. aid every major depression has Prof. Robert Ray, director of the 

Highlighting the afternoon ;C5- been preceded by the fall of tarm institute, and Prof. R.G. White
sions in the house and rcn~te prices. sel, of the political science depart
chambers of Old Capitol won: The Brannan plan is nothing ment, presided at Tuesday's af
speeches by Mrs. India EdwardS, new, Mrs. Edwards said. "It advo- ternoon sessions. 
executive director of the Demo- cate .. no new administrative con- SUI Student Council Pres. Jack 
cratic National committee women: Lro1." Under the plan the govern- WhiteseU, Ll, Davenport, ex lend
Jake More, chairman of the Dem- ment would pay farmers the di!- ed the welcome ot the student 
ocratic state central committee of l'erenee between the price they body to visiting delegates and 

By ALAN MOYER 
Dall1 Iowan Sports Editor 

Rollie Williams, Iowa assistant athletic dir ctor and former 
Hawkeye basketball coach. returned to that job Tuesday night 
when he was named the n w cage leader by the board in control 
of athletics. 

The announcement was made by President Virgil M. Hancher 
following a four-hour meeting in the Iowa Union by the athletic 

China's Food Senf 
To Russia by Reds, 
President Decla res 

LARAMIE, WYO. (A') - Presi
dent Truman Tuesday night ac. 
cused the Communists of starving 
China to help feed Russia. 

In a move Interpreted as a sign 
that this country will not soon 
recognize the Communist govern
ment of China, the President said 
the fate ot the Chinese people is 
"tragic." 

But he made it clear that the 
United States, workln, through 
American private agencies still In 
China, wl\l do what it ean to ieed 
hungry people there, Irres~tive 
of their form of lIovernment. 

Speaking to a crowd that over· 
:flowed the 2,000 - seat University 
of Wyomln, auditorium at Lara. 
mie, Mr. Truman departed from 
his earlier prepared text to as
sert that Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson has the support of a ma
jority of the American people in 
international conferences now un
der way. 

A White House aide traveling 
with the President denied that Lhe 
insertion has any thin, to do with 
published reports that Acheson 
offered to resign before he left 
for Europe. The, reports had the 
President telling Acheson he could 
not quit. 

The White House oUlcial pour
ed cold water on t he report. 

Acheson has been under 
fire from Republicans in congro!SS 
with attacks centering on the ad
ministration's China policies. 

Rail Str,ike Nears 
As Talks Continue 

CHICAGO (WEDNESDAY( (IP) 
- Federal mediators raced against 
the clock early today in attempts 
to avert a crlpplln, strike by lire
men against four major rail lines, 
set to start at 6 a.m. (Iowa tlme) . 

But as talks continued past mid
night only s1lght progress was re
ported toward breaking the dead
lock over seven-year-old issues. 

With the strike deadline a few 
hours away, the four railroad sys
tems curtailed service and planned 
further cuts in their schedules. 
And the union reported its mem
bers were ready to leave their 
jobs at dawn. 

Memb4:rs of the national (rail
way) mediation board reported 
"some progreas" shortly before 
mldnilht Tuesday nllht, but they 
suggested they might be trylnll 
for a strike po8tponement and that 
quick settlement was unlikely. 
They met separately with the un
ion and carrier negotiators. 

board Tuesday night. 
Williams, 52, was head bas

ketball cOllch here from 1929 to 
1942, when be entered the navy. 
July 1, t~7 the popullir menUr 
was named assistant othletic di
rector by Athletic Director Paul 
Brechler. 

No salary term~ were mentioned 
Tuesday but It Is understood he 
will receIve a raise In pay. His 
present pOSition pays approxi
mately $8,900. He will continue as 
assistant athletic ditector. 

V ..... b Aaalltan& 
Bucky O'c..mnor, who with Wll

IIams handled the Iowa cagers this 
past sease n after Pops Harrison 

Player Comment, .. 
Frank Calsbeek, Iowa's leadIng 

scorer during 1949-50, said Tues
day night that "rt is pretty swen 
that RoWe ,ot the job." 

"Both Rollie and Bucky to
gJther should be a wonderful 
match," Calsbeek said, comment
Ing on O'Connor's appOintment as 
varsity assistant. 

Tbe ganglln, forward with the 
deadly hook shot added tbat 
"everybody W88 pleased during 
spring practice" when Williams 
was in charge of the squad. 

Chuck Darling, a-foot, 8-inch 
center said, "I think Rollle will 
do all right as head coach. I be
lieve that the team as a wh9le 
(avori...1Um. He did a lot pf good 
work with us last season when 
he was with us for a short time." 

. 
wall forced to retire tempprarily 
because of Illness, was named YBr
t ity asslBtant. 

Williams was in Charlotte, 10wa, 
on a speaking engagement 'fues
day evening and was not ill1p\edl
ately available for comment. 

Both Williams and O'Connor 
were known to be extremely pop
ular with the players. Williams 
was In charge tf spring basketball 
practice, which closed April 27th. 

O'Connor bad been freshman 
ba lketball coach and at present is 
varsity gelf coach. O'C.;)nnor was 
named temporary head basketball 
coach last Jan 15 less than an hour 
before the learn Left for a conler
ence game against Purdue at La· 
fayette, Ind. 

O'Connor came here in Augusto, 
1948 as ,oU coach and freshman 

I guests. 
~-------------------------------------Appropriation t BiU 

Gels House Approval 
Navy Loses Hope 
For Lost Ai rcrew 

WASHINGTON (lI'I - A navy 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Tbe howe spokllsman said Tuesday a care

tentatiVely approved Tuesday a l'ul oxamination of two life rafts 
one - package $29,496,238,008 a1,1- from the unarmed U.S. plane lost 
propl'iation bill providing $H,29G,- 111 tee April 8 Baltic incident with 
487,000 for national defense. 

A final test on th e bill IllJY 
come today after action on a i1e-

fte ~ussiuns has convinced top 
}18val cUicers that all 10 crew
men aboard were killed. 

Callahan Denies Charge 
About Garbage Contract 

Alderman James M. Callahan Tuesday denieq telling Ira W. 
Montgomery he f,0uJd not get the local garbage collection con

tract umM " paid Callahan money. 
The alderman demanded retraction of the statement within 

basketball coach. He graduated 
from Drake in 1938. 

When ,Harrison underwent an 
operation In mid-November, 1949, 
William!,. was named acting coach, 
worklnll with the squad until Dec:. 

five days. . 23, when Harrison reaumed work. 
In a lett(lr which Callahan said he wrote to Montgomery No Action Take. 

publican attempt to cut its over- He Laid all evidence indicated 
aU total by S9!J6-million. iliat none of the crew were able 

The bill financcs almost all fed- !o leave thl! navy Privateer whil'h 
era I agencies tor t1W fisc!!1 ye;lr ilither exploded in the air or when 
starting July 1. iI hit the water. Inspection of the 

The final total agreed on tenta- ~1e.nc's nose wheel lent cenfir
tively after a month of hou~e d,,- latiOn to this conclusion, he said. 
bate is $451 ,207,844 more th,1I1 A!l, ,aroused cong1'ess drew this 
the appropri ations committee re- 'Saine conclusion shortly after the 
commended. Most of the increase RU_$~~ns charged that a "B-29 
was voted Tuesday lo buy mOre L.Y [,el , plane had flown over So
planes tor the I1IlVY "nd the ui:- viet-occupied Lativia, exchanged 
force and to expal d the army's shets with Soviet fighters and WBS 

anti - tank warfare progI'um and chased back to sea. 
the navy's anti - submarine act- ---
ivities. Census Now 145 Million 

The GOP poli('y commiltco 
agreed at a me ling to lry slash
ing the bili b tOre final oppl·oval. 

GI un: IN UR ICE 
WASRfNGTON (JP) - Chc·r.kg 

have been maileL! to almost 95 per
cent of the 14.5-miilion vetern~l~ 
who have applied w far for r; f 
life Insurance dlVidcnd l'efund~. 

ST. LOUI!:; IlI'I - Roy V. Peel, 
director of the bureau of census, 
utlmDted T"esday that the of
n"j'11 tP';/) oensus will show the 
United States has a population of 
_:c. ,~:JO,OU u. Peel said the "count 

cl noses" to date Is 145,000,000, 
'1\ i'h only five percent of the cen
lol!.> to be completed. 

No action was taken in naming 
Tuesday, Callahan c h a r g e d a freshman eoach t n replace 
Montgomery had made the Part of the text of t!le demand Q'Conor. Jack Spencer, former 
statement "willfully and mall- Callahan said he wrote follow,,: Hawkeye Itar, coached the treIb
ciouslY." "The undersilDed hereby de- man alter O'Connor took over the 

Montgomery is reported to have mandl th.t 10U make. fonnal varsity. 
retraction of the foreaoint sta~e- Iowa finished the Bi, Ten sea-

made the statement at Mondlly ment within 1tve dan from the son in fifth place with a 8-8 ree
night's city CQ&U1cil meetln& dut- date of the serviee of thlI Demand ord. The Hawkeyea won 15 and 
Ing an argument between him- upon you and that you !live your I l t.. J the entire campallT!. 
sell, C.G. Sample and City Alty. retraction u much pubUcity as WI al cOq/lldered the 
William H. Bartley. did th bo state t b ' 

Montgomery and Sample crltl- ~~~llIhin' ;o:r :tr.ctlO~ th~ (~IlUaueci aD ~. ') 
cized the council for awarding Jow. City, Iowa, Presa-Cltben. 
Cli!lord Esterday the three-year "Your fallure to pubUsh thlf fte
garbage contract for $22,980 when traction lIhan be considered u :In 
Montgomery had bid only $20,000. admiJlion by you that you made 

Montgomery charged Callahan \he above .&alement wiltully and 
had told him April 17 at the John- malicioUily and for the unlawful 
son county courthouse that be and aeandalous purpcIIe of injur
wouldn't ,et the contract unle .. inll my good name and reputation 
he paid the alderman money. The in thlI community. 
courthouse was a polUn& place lor "You may govern youneJf ac-
\he spedal election April 17. cordingly." 

Dec~ Restricts Priests 
VATldAN CITY VI? - Vatica.'l 

sourCes said 'ruesday nllht Ii new 
Vatican dec:ree bars priests from 
engaainl to private business in 
their 0"'" Interest or for othel"1. 

The in~nnants uid the d~,~.! 
provides for defrockin, and e.(

communleaUon at ptiestl Who dis
obey; its provilions. 

, ' 
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e d, ; to,' i a Is · 
Campus Capers'" Curse 

Cilrl E. Bloomer "[I~ one Q[ the best ground l keepers UY (Y 
like in algybra) ever had. Even SUY's famous be-tanist, Prof. Green 
Lei! Wittier, said he had a magic touch for gl'owing things. 

" Bloomer has a magic touch for growing things," Wittier once 
said. "I bet he could grow grass on my bald ~pot, and I'd let him if 
green hair ever comes in to Istyle." 

Blcomer had a WilY with plants. He could make forsy thia and 
tulips bloom in February, and even get ivy to cover new coll ege 
buildings. 

But when UY's enrollment doubled after tbe war, he just 
couldn't keep a tidy campus. 

Shortcutting ~ tudents had trampled and killed big patches of 
grass The whole campus resembled a pasture CrlSlcr(ssed WIth cow 
paths And SUY was no cow college. 

Besides thi~, students picked campus (Jowers, parked cars on the 
parkings and even bruised and burled the trees under posters and 
elect ion notices. 

The rroundskeeper tried everythlll« to ret the SUY grass to 
rrow. De blocked all major shortcuts with snew fences, -but that 
didn't work. 

Bloomer knew it was futile, bu t he even put up "Keep off the 
Grass" signs. 

Ul1Iverslty psychologills didn't like thaL "No! No'" they said 
"That sign reads like an order Studen ts DON'T LIKE ORDERS You 
know what happens when you put up wet pamt signs" 

Bleomer knew-he knew how contrary students were. For 
years he'd tried to flcure why they walked just off the side
walks, cut corners and rail across the lawns at, every possible 
chance. He knew they were never In that much of a hurry just to 
ret to classes. 

And still the students stampeded over the grClss !lke Ogalla la 
SIOUX chas ll1g buffalo. 

The groundskeepe~ brooded. Even the f irst flowering of the 75-
-yeal-( Id SUY pango-mango tree-the only such exotic tl oplcal plant 
eXltting north of South Southwest Amana-didn't cheer him up 

But soon a cunning idea was borne to his leverish mind. "Stu
dents are always contrary, eh?" He laughed fiendish ly and sch emed 
for the coming spring .• 

That spring when the tender shoots of gra!s peeped in nocently 
from the SUY soil-Alas! J oy! No merCiless saddle sh!les lind mo
cassinc trampled them under. 

For BJolmer had po ted "Keep Off the Idewalk" ir ns on 
the sidewalk . He even arrar.ged some sirns to look like wet 
cement barriers. And the contrary tudents rleefully hurdled thc 
s lr us, gamboled over the walks and Ir nored all their grassy 
shortcuts. 

Old E. Bloc mer was named Groundskeeper of the Yeo:r by Good 
Gt 0 ', keepll1g magazine. He was awalded a miniature power mower 
and 1,700 pounds of VigOI-Glow by the National Turfographer5' un
ion. 

And Green Lei! Wittier, the f<:mous botani~t, had Bloomer gl'ow 
him 11 gleen wig. (WillieI' and the IVlg gained nutimal fame when 
Hollywood still rro them in "HoW Green Was My Toupee." Green Leif 
Inter gave the wig to another professor when barbers started charg
ing him n dollar to cut it. "For a buck a mow, I'll let it go," he said 

And : 0 SUY became fl1m "us (01' its beautiful campus, and the 
grass and Wltticr's wig gl'cw rapidly ever aftcr 

But, Alus, lhls is Just u fable With a happy ending. The grass 
grows long and luxuriant only on the SUY campus, which IS :ym
bolie-Ilke the Y III algybra And at some ulliversities students still 
shortcut alld trample the gUlss and keep the campu, looking I'lke an 
old cow pasture. 

Letters to I the Editor 
Mother's Day ... 
TO THE EDITOR: 

II is a beautiful i(iea to d tlt
cate a day to our molhers. We 
shOuld like to throw llrcund thorn 
the nevcr fading flowers of sa
cred memory. We frequed tly ~Ip 
out of thc cup of sen ti ment ann 
f1l1d our souls refrcshed by , dolh~ 
it What wou le! life be withou t l\ 
bit of sentiment? What would 
lJfe be wrthout love'! 

Our thoughts may rightly be 
lifted to the sunny heights on 
Mother's Day. We cannot think of 
those k ind deeds or love, ttnlt 
stand out, lIke beacon ligh s, gUId
ing our lives, amid the push, 
hurry aQd adveniure, to thosc meJ
lowmg influences and enriching 
delights that ilIuminaie our way 
here. Why not pour ou t our full
est measures of appreciation in 
words of p raise, commendatlOll, 
and heartfelt approval of those 
deeds, words and sacrlflcal e:<
p~ssions, that have bloomed in 
the love of a mother's heart? We 
should not measure out m a self
ish and stin ted way, eitner . 

Moth er's Day IS illun'lina:l'd 
w ith religious sentiment. Most of 
the ne ver-fading flowers we gath 
er along the garden path of lJCe 
are tin ted with a bit of sentimcn! 
The fragrance of the " red rose" 
or the "white rose," which we 
shaU wear tenderly will give out 
its sweetness accordlDg to aliI' 
ubility to a ppreciate the finer and 
richer spml\lal valu!!s and their 
mealllngs 

If Mother's Day ca 11s us to a n 
altar of prayer and worsh,ip, we 
may rightly thank God. We can
not underestil/late the pull of ne~ 
verdying influences that linger 

wlthlll ow' souls With the passlIlg 
of the years. We cannot forget 
bur mothers' pI'ayers. We cannot 
get away from our mothers' love. 
We cannot tra mple the best herI
lages of Chl'lsltanity undet .)111' 

feet in these days, I ememberillg 
the love lind sacrlllce and reli
gion of our mothers, and feel 
good IQ our soul s. 

'l'Jlere Is something upliftlJlg and 
spil'ltually invigorating 111 .he 
very mentioning of our mothers' 
names. The tender words cling to 
our souls like glue When we do 
wrong, the WOI ds of our good 
mc.thers stick into our t cnsiti\'c 
cr nsciences like a bunch of e:Jckle
burrs. 

Now, 1 have an idea that we 
call profit rehglOusly by Sl ltmg to
getheJ: ID the church of God and 
re[Jecting u pon some of the ad 
ventures of hfe along the r ugged 
path of toil in the light of mo~h 
er's love. We f eel her urge wit h · 
ID our hear ts. We hunger tor the 
light of trust and faith that lighted 
our mothers' ways. 

]( you can mUTor the smile of 
a kind-hearted mother in the 
beauty of a red rose, you m.IY 
thank God for the love of a hVll1g 
soul that really cares If you w.lI t 
by the silent grave and wait for 
mot her to speak, you may Image 
her smiles and deeds and sacri
f Ices Within your heart. But she 
lifts up the torch-light of trust, 
hope and faith by her sUent 111-
tluence and love. Surely th~ heart 
wil l be kinder , more .sympath etic 
and truStful when we sit wilh 
mother in the place or worship 
on Sunday 

Herman D. HaU lS 
Box 142 
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UN I V E R S I fY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAll Items are scheduled 

ill the l'res idellt's off ice, Old Ca,ltol 
r , 

~ 

Wednesda y, May 10 
4:30 P lTl. - Signw Xi 

tion, Old Capitol. 

9 p m. - Art Guild dance, Art 
illltlD- UUl ldll1g. 

unday, May 14 .t 

3 th rough 5 p.m. - M~lher'l 
day tea, PreSident's home / 

ffib~02~~0BB0202200S07:20023~~0220t©~~~~ u 

6:30 p.m - Sigma Xi banquet, 
I River room, Iowa Ulllon, 

Thursda y, May 11 
~ p.m. - UniverSity play , "Cap

ita l Idea," UniverSIty thea ler. 

7 p.m. - Universi ty slng, 'rm. 
Al ts campus, in caso ot ra~ 
Iowa Union lounge. 
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DATES 
4 

WEEk' 
s 
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Friday, Ma y 12 
3'30 pm. - Baseball: WIscon

sin U , here. 
8 p.m - UniverSIty play, "Cap

Ita i Idea," University theater. 
9 p m. - May Frolic Dance, 

Iowa Union. 
Saturday, May 13 

] a a.m - Psychology cotloquim, 
Dr. H. Hunt, Chicago U., hou,e 
chamber , Old Capital. 

12 noon - Mother - son -
dllughter lunch~on , Rivel rOOlTl1 
Iowa Uniol' . 

2 p.m. - Mortar board tapp1l1g 
of 1950-51 members, West ap
proach, Old CapIto\. 

2 p m - Baseball: Wisconslll 
here. 

3'30 pm. - Special Mother's 
day program, radiO ~ tatton WSUl. 
Guests arc invited 

B pm - Ulllverslty play, "Cap
ital Idea," Universi ty theater. 

Monday, Mat' 15 

4 P m - Medical college lee 
ture by Dr. Bronson Crothers ~ 
"Cerebrnl Palsey and Its Elteet 
oil Growth and Development." 
Sponsored by the Iowa Society 
for CrippJed children and adults, 
MedIcal amphitheater. 

6 30 pm - Ulllverslty new. 
comers pot-luck supper, Iowa Un
ion. 

8 p.m. - UllIverslty play, "Cap
ital Idea ," University theater 

8 p 111 . - Humal,l tIes society, 
MISS SylvIa Thrupp on "Hierarchy 
and the Individual in Medieval 
Socicty," senate chamber, Old 
Capitol 

T uesda y, May 16 
3 p.m. - The UniverSi ty club, 

party bridge, Iowa Union 
3 p.m. - Meetll1g of the Univer

sity counCil, house chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

(For Information rcgarding' dates be) :md this schedule, 
see reservations in the offlct" of the Pres' llent , Old Capitol. . 

GENERAL NOTICES 

Sees Stassen as Heir·Apparent iConferences Slated 
,. To Discuss Halling 

~ 

GENERAL NOTICES should be dcP('Slt"d with the cUy editor of fhe j 

Daily Iowan In the ne" sroom in East Hall . Notices must be submitted ~ 
by 2 p.m. the day pl ecedlng first pUblication : they w .1I NOT be Ie. j 

cepted by phJne, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRInEli 
al1d SIGNED by a r esponsible person. 

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIU:\'[ RUSSia"" Will be held Wednesd.y, I 
WIll meet Saturday, May 13, at May 10, in the YWCA rlfom 0/ 
] 0 a.m. III the house chamber, Old of the Iowa Umon from 8 to 9.30 
CapItol. Dr Howard F Hunt, of pm 

By GIL PEARLMAN 
l'rologue 

I have a course ( this surpr ise~ 
no one, except maybe the regis 
t ral') called "The Good Society.' 
Some time agc, the students en
rolled 111 thi~ course were requir
ed to do a paper on the "Declll1c 
and F.1U of lhe Roman Empire" 
by Edward Gibbon. 

When the assignment was madc 
an energetIc, YOWlg, undet graduate 
philosopher, stricken with all a t· 
tack of no-push-peneilitis, asked 
me to publlsh m thiS (looked 
upon with reverencc) space a l 
installment plan vel'Slon of said 
tOPIC. 

At the time, I thought it would 
be unfair to ihe other hisior
ians and good ,ocietians as
sembled in Room 3, CSTE 
(Cramped and Stuffy Teclmolo
gical Emporium) . 
Bllt now, since handing in m~ 

class paper, two months la te, and 
bClng cured of harden ing of the 
a ttitude, I have switched my ori
ginal contention And I cast my 
bread upon the waters of wordl) 
research. 

THE ROMAN EMPIRE WENT 
P ffft! WHY? 

Insta1\ment No. 1 
If you agree wi th the baSIC 

promise - th at the Roman EII1 -
pire went boom - boom to the 
ground - yo u ust ask - did I: 
so because It wasn't a good so
ciety? 

If you answer this questIon 
"Yes," "No/' or "Maybe," you 
must then ask yourself - wh> 
"was it" 0 1' "was it not" a so
cie ty tha t would make Little An
nie Rooney appear as a vixen? 

FollOWIng thIS process, howev
er , you would eventually end up 
with an IntrospectIve booklet (la 
ter to be published on ~VOod-plllr 
at $1.5() a copy) entitled '911 
QuestIOns on Gothic Architec
ture" a nd not hing more 

True, YOU would haye a mess 
of questions , but no answers. 
It is pos ~ble thai that II just 
what happened to the Roman 
Empire. Everybody went around 
askin" "When's the Ides of 
March?" And no ODt took the 
trouble to find out • 
So, in thIS theSIS - "we'll givc 

the answers first, and ask ques
tIons later" .. • .. 

In th e early days of the Roman 
settlcment an inquirIng mmd could 
discover nothing bu t farmers and 
its consta nt connotative par tner 
- agl'lculturc. 

Everywhere you looked (an
icrior, posterior, lateral, etc,) 
you saw oothlol" but f.,-mera, 
And everybody found rrcat hap
pine 5 10 camnr each other, 
"You hick!" 

But then , two ;tICal'S later, a 
fun-lovin g pagan parishioner, in 
the little church m the dale , in
ven ted a nco-platonic Brannan 
Plan and disrupted the whole set
up. .. 

Coming Fl'lday - Installment 
No.2 - "Enter, Madame." 

BAKERS WON'T STRIKE 
WASHINGTON I!PI - A nation

wide bakers strike against the 
Continental baking company in 
29 large cities has been averted, 

To Vandenberg s Policy Role Reds' Asiatic Drive 1he UniverSIty of Chicago, Will 
discuss some recent experlment"l 
inveshgaltons of lhe effect or 
electro - convulSIve shock on emo
tIOnality. The public is invited to 
attend, 

EVERAL OPENINGS for per
sona l sa les work in Iow~ . 

CHAND HAPIDS, Mle ll. - Docs ex-Governor of' ~linllcso ta 
Harold E. Stassen cherish an 'ambition to sl1 cceed Senator Arthur 
iI. Vandenberg as foreign policy spokes man for the lIepllhl ican 
party when the Michigan stat'esman retires in a couple of years? 

Some polltical observers ~elicve the vigorolls Stassen invi ted 
such ucsignation ill a speech h,cre ill which he fnlllly warned t11.lt 
World War III will result from j 
an all-out atomic armll l1Jents 
race, 

To deter or at least delay such 
11 war, S tassen proposed a "Mitl
Century Confereoce" betweon 'lihe 
Uni tcd States and Russia , With 
reprcsentation from the Unitdd 
Nations, Or~at Britain and France. 

To this conference-to be held 
In some neutral place such as Hcl
;ingtors, Vienne or Stockholm -
Stassen would mVlte Stalin. BGt 
he would insist that the politburo 
')C represented by Malenkov. Mo
lotov, Beria and Vorosh llov. 

He sald the United States ShO\l(o 
be reprcsented by Pl esldent Ttl/
man, Secretary of State Dc a n 
Acheson , Secretary of Del en s e 
LOUIS Johnson, Gen. Omar Brad
'ey, Veterans' Admmistration head 
Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg, Sen. 
Arthur H Vandenberg, Sen Ro
bert A. Taft, Bernard B a r u c h 
and Gen. Dwight D Eisenhower. 

HAROLD STASSEN Stassen emphaSized that he 
would havc the conference seek 
a peace formul a. And the Penn-
sylval11a ul11versity president said petty considerations of polltica ~ 
'Russia's a ctions would speak advantage." 
louder than words" in determlng ThiS last statement appears to 
how far the conferencc had suc- characterize the mood of Stassen's 
ceeded. Stassen explained he has cntire speech. Whenever he ap
little faith 111 the RUSSIans but he peared crltical of admlllistratlOn 
felt they should be given an op- policl cs WIth reference to forei gn 
portunity to discuss peace on the affairs, Stassen sottened his blows. 
chance they were sincere in theIr Consider thIS slgmflcan t state-
prot,estations. ment: 

• •• "Undeniably, Republican partI-
SHOULD THEY r e:fu:e to pa r- cipatlOn has been beneficial, and 

tIelpate in the "Mid-Century Con- I emphasize this poin t not fo r the 
(erencc" or fail to carry out any purpose of assesslllg blame or 
agreements that might be reach- credit for what has taken place, 
ed , then the Umted States would but rather for the more urgent 
have a powerful propaganda wea- purpose of askmg th at the people 
pon. Stassen believes any failure of our country do now IIl s i~t that 
to participate or to live up to thell' PreSIdent and thell' admin
agreements could be used as a istration from thiS dat e for ward 
diplomatIc lever to tIlt wavering move 1D foreign policy wilh Re
nations of the world into the publican partiCipation." 
western sphere of Il1fluence. Stassen was asked by reporters 

In proposing such a world con- if he would advocate the two
terence In a nationally-broadcast party approach to foreign affairs 
speech, Stauen pointed out that it the Republicans succeed III win
every conference in which Rcpub- ning the I>resldentlal eleehons of 
Ilcans have parhcipated has made 1952. HJs answer was "Yes," in
material progress toward world dieating thai he is Willing that the 
ullderstandll1g. foreign policy of the Umted States 

" Is It not true that 111 thIs f~ve- be divorced from parti san affairs. 
year period the sad failure In Q Q 

American foreign policy has ()()- REPORTERS also noticed that 
curred when the admimstratlon Stassen digressed froln his pre
has moved alone, when It has parcd speech in two or three places 
not sought Republican participa- to pay special tr ipute to Senator 
tion in making decisions, or bl- Vandenberg, even though he had 
partisan support lor decisions? lai been rather lavish with hiS acco
it not true also that those in- lades for the veteran Michigander 
stances in which there has been In the prepared speech . 
a meilsure of success have been Stassen also parried reporters 
those in which there has been when they asked about hi s own 
RepublIcan participation?" he ask- political ambitions and about ' the 
ed. brand new Republican platform-

" I say sincerely that I do not or statement of princlplcs as they 
wish by thIS leview to claim dls- prefer to have it called. 
proportionate credIt for the Re- Asked specifically if his propos
publicans. It is natural that two al of a peace offensive !ell within 
groups ot men, each with dlfter- the framework of the Republican 
ent backgrounds and dl1ferent statement, Stassen advised rcport
points of view, should together ers to draw their own conclusions 
reach better solutions to grave They did and the ~cpu blica n 
long-Ierm problems than either statement of pr inciples appeared 
group alone. to suffer Its first major in tern a-

"This is espcciaJly true when cene blow. 

HONG KONG Ill'! - Three con
ferences elthcr underway or schl!
duled dUllng the next ~even day; 
may deCide the fate of southed ~t 

ASJa and whether the Commun
ISt dnve southwmd can bc halted 

FENCING TEAI\I - Students 
interested in trying out for the 
fencing team for the coming ye:Il·. 
can now receive l!1structlOn. No 

One of the most Important is previous experl"ncc IS necessary. 
the talk betweeen U.S. Secretal y Classes wi. _,eld on Tucsd..ty 
of State Dean Acheson and Freu~h and W~dnesday from 4:30 pm. to 

. 6 p.m. In the fenc1l1g room a t the 
and Bl'ItIsh leaders about U.S ,lid I fieldhouse. 
to the threatened UI eas. ---

Another vital mecting begins' PH.D. FRENCIl reading exarr.
Monday when Bri1l5h Common- in,1tiolls will be given Saturday, 

May 20, from 8 to 10 a.m. III 
room 221 Schaeffer hall. Apphc3-
hans may be made by signing the 
sheet posted on the bulletm board 
outside room 307 , Schacffer hall 
by Wednesday, May 11. No appli
cations will be accepted after thrl 
date. 

wealth repre3entatives convene 111 

Sydney, Austraha , to diSCUSS de
tenolatmg situatIons In southeast 
ASia and especially the Malayan 
ploblem 

The third meetll1g IS thal of 
thc Umted Nations Economic Conl
mIssIon for ASia and the Far East 
(ECAFE) whIch starts a we('k 
from today in Bangkok The Indo
China problem IS expected lo 
come up for diSCUSSIon there. 

Any deCISIOn s laken Will 111-

volve ImpOI tant conslderati,pns for 
both the British and French \Vh:> 
are seeking to stem the Commun
ist advance but at the same tlllie 
salvage as much as possible from 
lhelr shaky colonial empires 

The conferences take plat e 
agamst a background of contmued 
Red advances into the heart of LlIl 

immensely rich tern tory which oe
fore the war formed the back
bone of the British and Fren,'h 
empJres and supplied the bulk of 
those nations' wealth 

An esitmated 200,000 BrItish 
and French troops are tied dOlVn 
m a thus-far losmg and costly 
battle agalllst natIve Jungle fi gh~
ers, some of whom are dlrec!;ed 

TilE HUMANITISS society will 
present Prof. SylVia L. ThrullP, 
department of hIstory at SUI a\l<i 
the UIlJ versity of Chicago, who 
WIll speak on "Hierarchy an'd the 
Individual 111 Medieval Society." 
Tbe meetmg WIll /le held 111 ~he 
senatc chamber, Old Capitol, 
Monday, May 15 , at 8 p.m. 

SUI ROTC regiment will be 
formed at 9 50 a.m. Wednesday, 
May 10 for the Governor's review 

OFFICER for the 1950-5J ~en
ior class in the college of COM
merce will be elected May 18. The 
electIOn Will be held 111 room 301-
A Ulllversity hall. Pcrsons reg
istered In the college of com
merce who will graduate In Fel>
r uary, June or August ot 1951 arc 
ebgible to vote. 

from Moscow and some of whom MA STER' AND DOCTOR'S 
are just plain Nationalists. DEGREE CANDITATES: Th , 3 

Bn tain already has given a are due in the Graduate col1e '~e 
number of conceSSIOns toward H offIce on May 15. Candidates who 
greater Malayan autonomy, but have their theses finished ea lher 
Singapore reports IIl dicate a gruw- are urged to depoSit them as SOlll1 
mg feeling thal Commul1lst-agl- as possible. No extensions bcyond 
tat ed terrorism there cannot be May 15 Will be granted. 
fought With guns alone. 

Many beheve th at complete Jl1- UNITED WORLD Fedetalist's 
dependence, probably within the "bull session" on "What About 

have develop d. Both men and wo
men students arc needed For fur. 
ther information, contact the 0[· " 
flce of student affuirs. 

TilE on' - CAMPUS hou~in~ 
bureau needs private home li st
ings for students requesting bv- • 
ing quarters. Persons who have or 
WIll havc rooms available for the 
summer session are asked to call 
80511, cx tensIOn 2191. Rooms and 
apartments lor marneo cl)uplu 
as well as rooms for single men 
and 1I'0men are in demand. 

~ 
SI'ANISII TABLE - All .;\u· 

den ts deSIrIng to speak Spanish . 
with Lat ll1 Americans and others 
mtelested in the 1anl!uage. arc in. 
vited to attend the Spanish Table , 
each Thursday at 530 p.m. In tbe 
Iowa Union cafetena. Each olle 
buys his own meal, and the use , 
of Spanish durmg the meal is 
compulsory. 

T ilE COLLEGIATE Chamber 
of Commerce will hold a general I 
busJlless meeting Thursday, Nay 
II, at 4:30 p.m. in room 301-A 
Umversity hall. Business will In· 
ell'de voting on the ncw consti
tution and nomination of memo 
bel'S for next year's board 01 
directors. 

ADS - Advertising fratcrafly 
WIll hold its regular meeting Well
nesday, May ]0, at 8 p.m. In ~ 
north lobby conference room bJ 
the Iowa Union. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR Will ~ 
Fnday, May 12 at 4:30 p.rn in 
room 201, zoology building. Joab 
A ronson will dicuss "The Eftecl.l 
of Several Metabolic JnhlbilOl1 
on the Rest1l1g Potentia l of Frog 
Sartoriu Muscle ." 

Oil li E I will meet Wednes· 
day, May 10 at 7' 15 p.m. in the 
mirror lOOm of the women's gym. 
A business meeting wtll be held. 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS will 
meet in room 16 Schaeffer hall 
at 7:30 pm Thursda)', May 11. 
Nomination and clection ot of[J 

Icers will be held. 
framework of the Commonweaith, 
is the only solution to the terrorist 
campaign. It was believed this 
questIon would be one of the 
foremost pomls on the Sydney 
agenda. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 

The F rench problem IS much 
more complicated Ma\aya still 
suppltes dollars for Bntain In 
rubber and tin, bu t Indo-Chm3 I 
the vIctim of four years of scorch
cd earth fighting. 

France IS deeply mired, wllh 
Itttle ho pe of extrication in sight. 
She has backed pro-western Bao
Dlll, bu t observers contend that 
he does not command the follow
ing of Nationalists who had rath
er kick out the F rench and th wl 
Worry about the Communists. 

Clarificatlon of t his situation 
may emerge from the Bangkok 
meetmg. 

North Liberty Motorist 
To Face OMVI Charge 

Albert In'Olltclt , North Liberty, 
I\)as arrested and chal'god wH it 
r n.l'lll in~ 1\ m - tOI' vehic le wh ile 
in tox icated about 5 pm Tuesda y 
by h ighway patrolmen. 

W ednesday, l'tl&y I II , II..I~O 

BOO. In Morning Chapel 
B.15 • m . NeWS-Koch 
8 30 am. Guek Drama 111 Translation 
9 :ll~ am NewI-Thr:n. Aubllln 
9 30 a m Lis ton Dnd L. ... nrn 
o 45 •• m. The n ooksh.l! 

10'no •. m. Cup nnd Sa"eer CI "b 
10 15 n m Double F~lture 
10 30 ,1 m Converu1!onaJ FH!Ilch 
11 ,20 • m. Newil-Thom~on 
11'30 • m. Jumpl,,' Jaok . 
11 '45 a III Adventures in R C!\("lfCh 
12 00 noon Rhvlh", ,,. ,,,bl l. 
\2 30 pm Newl-Gelall 
12 45 P n, l1ellglous New. Hcporlcf 
I 00 p m Muoloal Chnl. 
2 00 p m New8-Reyhon. 
2 :15 Pin Llslen ond Learn 

2 ' 0 P In Early 19lh Century Moil< ' 
3 20 pm. NcwI-MIllnrrel 
~ 30 II m, MUlle by ROlh "r, II In Flvo C.nlurl.> or French 1I\t-

. Ie 
.. ! O p m. Teo Time 
D 00 II m. Children'. H Oll. 
~'30 II tn . New. Finn 
l'\ ' 5 n In , SPUlt8 T me 
6 00 p m. Dlnn.r HOllr 
O'B~ p.m. New. 8tll,!er 
7 00 II In Unlvero ltv (ude nt )'oruIII 
7 'lO P In Modern Mu.1e In RevieW 
7 I~ P In. Errand of Mercy 
8 00 p m Mu 1< l l.ou~ 
900 pm UN Toclav 
8 :15 II tn . Camp". Shop 
8 .D5 pm. Sporll H1lhll~hlJl 

10.00 pm Now ... m.nUn. hlp 
10 15 Pill SION OFF 
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P ubll, hed dolly e"cep\ Monday by 

Studenl P ubllcallono, Inc .. 126 l ow. Ave , 
Iowa Cit y. Iowa. Entered as c<'ond elM. 
mAli mn tl u at the llolltofrlce at Iowa 
C ily. l ow •• lI"d.r the acl 01 eonllre •• 
01 Ma rch 2, 1879. 

Sube:c rl plioll ra te. .... bY cnr rlrr In [OWl 
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S. Ching announced Tuesday, 

one of the groups Is not handl- Indeed, every word set down 
capped by 1111 urgent <need ,to ex· and spoken by Stassen ror th is 
euse or contiI'm past administra- Important speech tends to the 
live actions. Furthermore, when premise that the handsome Min· 
thus addressing themseh'cs toge-j nesotan is aiming high - it In
tlu'r In tflr - .1·C'O!'ltilllf 1)III'slttlll.'l. ',ll'rel hI' I ~ nllYl l.111.l :1 t :ill - In Ihl' 
they <lrc likely to bO l\tl~u n\)ove I'omlng pre,. r1enl la l campnlgn. 

He was arrested about one half 
mile west of N:>r th Liber iy on a 
coun ty road He was lodged In 
the city Jail to I1 wll li his nppeai'
nne'\' In p IIrl1 COllrl t Ilr y, p It ~ 
l'eported. Two le •• od w h .uvlLoJ, IAI'I and tUP) 
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I--------~~~,~----------------------------- SUI Artists Exhibit 
At San Francisco 

Home Economics Tea Honors Seniors Mortar Board ' 'Tapping' 
Often Surprise to Initiates 

/ 

Seven students and three fa.;
ulty members rom SUI's art de· 
partment, all members 01 the 
Iowa Print group, are llOW exhIb
iting etchings at the 14th annl1al 
exhibi tion of pri n ts and d ra wi ngs 
of the San Francisco Art assu
ciation. 

Prizes (or the exhibit, which 
will continue through June I d. 
have not yet been announced, Pro f. 
Mauricio Lasansky of the art de
partment said Tuesday. 

Students exhibiting prints are 
Lindsey Decker , G, Iowa City; 
Leon Goldin , G , Los Angeles; Ot'", 
Ocvirk , G, Detroit, Mich.; An na 
Didyk, G, Brooklyn N.Y. · 

John Page, G, Muskegon, Mich.: 
Augustus Pusateri , G, Cedar Ra
pids, and John Paul Jones, G, 
Des Moines. 

Faculty members exhibiting 
workt ere Lasansky and Insll'uc
tors Lee Chesney and Donn Ste
ward. 

Applications Ready 
Fair UWA Positions 

Applications are now available 
for the vocational conference gen
eral chairmanship or sub-commi t
tee chairmanships at the Univer
sity Women's association desk in 
the off ice of student affail·s. 

A colorful SUI tradition of many years' standing will be con, 
tillut'd Saturday aftemoon when new 'Iottar 'Board members are 
"tapped." , 

Originated in 1926, tht' "tapping" ceremony this year will be 
beld at 2 p.m . on the west approach to Old Capitol. In cast' of 
rain, "tapping" will be held in the Iowa Union lounge. The event 
is part of the :\Iortar BoarU· 
sponsored MothE'r's Day week
end. 

Active members. garbed in their 
traditional caps and gowns, will 
circuiate through the audience 
and "tap" new members by plac
ing the Mortar Board cap on the 
head at each one. 

"An element of surprise Is al
ways present," JoeUe Hansen. 
present Mortar Board president, 
explained, "because none of the 
chosen group I~ told beforehand." 

Members are chosen by the ac
tive chapter guided by faclHty re,,
ommendatlons and student opin
ion as expressed throuah thc jun
ior vote. ScholarShip, leadership 
ability and service to the school 

-the watchwords of Mortar 
Board - provide the basis for 
choice. 

Junior women students in the 
upper 30 perc en t of their class 
arc eligible for membership. Mor
tar Board membership may vary 
from 5 to 20 members. At pre
sent, 15 SUI women are mem
bers. 

MARRIAGE LlCEN E 
Marriage Ilcenses were issued 

Tuesday in the Johnson county 
clerk's office to Emil Skrlpsky and 
Bernlce Kinney, both of Iowa City, 
and to Clyde McEndree and Bar
bara Ballou, both of Springfield 
Colo. 

. The Key To 

Mother's Heart 
MI. AND MRS. O. BUXTON, Iowa City, annJunce the engage
_lind approacblng marriage of tbcir daughter, Shirley, to Ed
ward B. Buxton, SUI graduate, and so~ of 1\1r. and Mrs. E. J. 
Buxton, Waterloo. The bride-eled. a senin at SUI, is (~ member 
.r Delta Delta Delta ocial sorority ; Pi Lambda Theta, natilnal 
iwoonry education society for women, and Phi Beta Kappa. na
IioIaI Ilr llorary scholastic society. Mr. BuxtJII graduated from SUI 
In June 1949, and is a member of Phi Ka)pa Sigma social Crater
iii,. He Is doing graduate work III sociology 1l0W at the Univer
d!r of Ohio. The wedding will take place in early August In the 
First Congreratilnal cburch, Iowa City. 

The vocational conference pro· 
gram is sponsored by UWA to 
bring speakers from the busin ~ ss 
and profeSSional world to advis,) 
and guide SUI women in choosing 
a vocation . 

Sub - committee memberships 
open to undergraduate women arc 
publicity, hospitali ty, high sch"ol 
program, interviews ~nd program. 
Applications arc due May 17. 

Applications for the chairman
ship, sub - chairmanships and 
committee membership on the (0,'

eign students committee also avan
able at the UW A desk are due 
today. 

A FAREWELL TEA HONORING SENIOR l\lEMBERS was given by the SUI Home Economics club 
Tuesday afternoon in Macbride hall. Those gathered at the Maypole-decorated tea table are (left to 
ri gbt) Janice Payne, A4, Exira; Elaine Drabn, A3. Monona; Ruth Ohrtman. A4. Pocahontas; Shirley Beers, 
At, Waterloo; Phyllis Kerscy, At, Des MJlnes; Carol SuUrn, At, Olney. Ill., and Mary Jackson, At, 
New Sharon. Tuesday's meeting was thc last of thc semester lor the Home Economics club. During the 
business meeting the work of the year was reviewed. 

l f /I S hit G' A let Former SUI Instructor 
~~t~n~ 2u~c w~ekO?ill ~e !~!e C~(~aand ~~~e! 0 ~ n Inco~~!~ge ~:~~t~al~~r~rmer 

observed by the Longfellow school Ward, first grades; Hazel Fritze professor of military science ancl 
children when they pre3ent their and Lois Scott, second grades, and tactics at SUI, visited the SUI 
annual conce.ts Thursday and Fri- Isabel Montgomery, Mil d red ROTC department Tuesday, 
day afternoons in the school build- Nauman and Mrs. Elmer Melberg, Dailey was the ranking oW eel' 
ing, 1130 Seymour avenue, third ~rades. in the mllitary departml''lt , •. "." 

Let FUlKS help you choose 

the Ideal Mother'l Day gUt. 

Please Mothel' 

wlth an nttraclive pearl 

bracelet or initialed 

compact -

Matching jeweled 
7 

\ 

n 
, 

Town 
• ,y~ 

CARNATION RE BE KA H 
LODGE NO, 376 - Members of 
the Carnation Rebekah Lodge No. 
376 will have a potluck suppu 
friday at 6:30 p.m. at the IOOF 
hall, Following the supper a bu;;

.ioess meeting will be held, 

CHAPTER JF OF PEO - Mem
bers of Chapter JF of PEO will 
meet at 1:30 p.m. Friday at the 
home 01 Mrs. J.W. Helscher, 533 
S, Summit street. Mrs. J .S. Mc
Nown will be assisting hostess. 
Mrs. L,K, Taylor Is in charge of 
the program, "Music: Then and 
Now," 

DAR: NAT II A N I E L FEL
LOWS CHAPTER - Mrs. W.F. 
Boiler, 61B Brorkiand Park drive, 
will be hostess 10 a meeting of 
the Nathaniel Fellow,; chapter of 
the ,Daughters of the American 
Revolution Friday at 7:30 p.m .. 
Guest speakor will be Samuel 
Sloan. Assistant hostesses inclur\e 

Mother's 

Day 
It's a gitt of good taste. 
It'~ a gift that's packed 
full of real enjoyment ... 
and a gift that shows her 
just how much she means 
to you, Come in today 
and: choose a box of 
smooth, creamy, as orted 
chocolales for your mother. 

, Wf,.ilman6 

. eSte~en6 

'::De mel~ 
I • 

~ 11.00 10 $4.00 

.. , l' S, CUDtOIl 
. : Iowa Olty . . 

=; "] The theme of the week is Mr~ Kenneth Lange, Mrs. Mil- 1934 unlil his transfer in June, 
"America's Contribution to the ton Moon and Adeline Humph- 1939 . pin and earrings 

Lustrous simulated pearls, 

dainty lockt:l or cross. Campus 
World of Music." Tying in with roys, fourth grades (5B), Wilma Dailey, who now lives in Calls
this thcme, Eelcctio:1s by Stephen Allcl1'lt'llln and Mrs. Richard bad, CaJif., said he was just tour
Foster, American folk songs and Thiegl , groups 5A and 6B, and ing the country and stopped here 

Mobile Clinics Set 
For 1 Iowa Towns 

Negro spirituals will be sung by Mrs. Stuart Snyder, group 6A, for a visil. He retired from acth'e 
the various groups. I ,Orchestra Program military service in 1944. 

Mrs. Lois DeFrance Carson and 
Mrs. Ella Letts McCrary. 

The program will be broadcast An orchestrJ program will be 
by WSUI Thursday at 2 p.m, un- prcseq'ted Friday after the vocal 

I der the sponsorship of the Long- concetlt under the direction of Mrs. 
lOW A WOMAN'S CLUB _ The fellow Parent - Teacher associa· Paul J$,nderson, public schools In-

date of the Iowa Woman's club Mobile clinics will be held to- tion. strum~ntal teacher. The arches-
meeting has. been changed from day through Friday in two Iowa A nursery for children o( pre· tra inc udes seven pupils from the 
Thursday to Friday at 2:30 p,m. towns by the Iowa State Ser- school age will be maintained by HonK'!!' Mann schOOl and one [rom 
in Reich's Pine room. Hostesses vices for Crippled Children. the P.T.A. both days in the clinic the Lidlcoln school. 
will be Mrs, J .E. Pechman and The clinics will be in Carroll room. The P.T.A. will hold a brief 
Mrs. H.T. Hegland. Roll call will to~ay an.d Thurs~ay. Fl'lday they Other Grades Participate busindJs meeting at l:45 on Thurs-
be answered by "Help(ul Hou~c- Will be In AtlantiC. ,The concert is undcr the super- day only. 
bold Suggestions." I ,The pnmary !lurp~ses of !l10blle vision of Mrs, Frances Cronin Ire· Since, the seating capacity is 

chnC1S arc to give dtagnostlc ser- lan, elementary music supervisor, limi ted\16Chool o[ficials have asked 

POLLOCK CIRCLE OF THE 
FIRST PRE)3YTERIAN CHURCH 
- Mrs , Henry Olmsted, 518 Oak-
18 nd a ven ue, will be hostess to a 
meeting of the Pollock Circle to
day at 7:45 p.m. Mrs. Rob crt 
Herdliska will lead devotions at 
the meeting, Prof. Addison Hick
man will speak on "The CriJis 
Wl'ough t by Our Farm Policy." 
Assistant hostesses will be Mr~, 

Robert Crone and Mrs. Morris 
Sanderson. 

vices to crippled children in rural Also participating in the pro- the pdients and friends of pupils 
areas and to bring these patien ts gram wi.ll be the kindergartcE!Il, In grades 3, 4, .5 and 6 to attend 
under better medical care than is first, sec9nd and third grades. the 'J!trursday concert, and par
available in the community, ac- Grade teachers are Dorothy ents and friends of pupils in all 
cording to Dr. R.R. Rembolt, med- Btesic, and Mrs, Maydean Say. other Igrades to witness the Fri
ieal director of the SUI Hospital tor, kindergar ten; Doris Bernd, day doncei·t. 
School for Severely Handicapped --------------.-...-,-,..-,---.------
Children and director of the state ,----:-- Exclusive at DUNN'S --------, 
crippled children's services, 

The clinics usually are held .at 
local hospitals and use the fa
cilities of those hospitals. They 
arc staffed chiefly by doctors 
from til e sID te serv lces oW ce. 

Jl'iJu';} 
nghl 

rhis Friday nigh t, May 12, is the nigh t of the big 

May Frolic, The music I I r this annua l "girl-take

boy" informal dance will be furn ished by Jimmy 

Palmer and hi ~ Orchestra, Your evening at the 

towa Union wili' bc an evening of dancing enjoy

ment, 

FUN 
FDR' 
ALL 

During intermission , the most representative mother 

will be presented by Joelle Hanson, president of 

Mortal' B( ard, Start yom Mother's Day weekend 

righ t, by going to the Muy Frolic , May 12. 

TICKETS 

. On Sale At The 

Iowa Union Desk 

$2.40 

A 

F 

"II 

, 
M A ·l ' ,. 

I new shipments 

arriving daily 

" dream dre .. lor Spring and Summer formal •. Tie .. and 
lien of tiny.dolled organdy falling i~ .oh ruffled scallop. 

/ 

•• . ruff ted. too, ot the fined bodit. " J all (ontra.ting with . 

o wid., handsome belt. Ourl ExclusivelY. , 3500 

DUNN'S 
lIS Ealll Wallhlngton 

Samson Clips Delilah 
DOWNEY, CALIF. (IP) - For 

trimming his wHe's tresses to 
keep her lit homo with tile baby, 
Edwarcl L, Bruce must spend 10 
days In jail. 

Bruce, 26, plc:1cied guilty to 
clipping his wife's luxuriant lockfi 
"so she wouldn't run around 
with otber men!' 

Visit FUlKS Todav! 

FUlKS 
leweler Otlel Optolll etrist 

2M E. Washington 

Our 29 years of proqre88 has been due to the pa1ronac;re you bave c;riven us since 
we founded this business. We invite you to come in o.urlnq thi. biq 29th ANNI· 
VERSARY celebration. You'll ac;rree that you alway. eave by Mopping the thrifty 
way at GIBBS DRUG COMPANY I 

Just Installed: New Turning 'POCKETBOOK' RACK 

New Self-Serve Cabinet featuring . SIDWELL'S ICE CREAM 

ANNIVERSARY . S·PECIALS 
GEM RAZOR FREE when you buy Smartly ~~yled 

PUSH·PII OF 10 BLAD.ESror 49c KODAI p~r CAIERI, , .. ... ... $2995 

Close-Out! All ' 1.00 Size Viccr\lY Men'a SlU»Cr value • In, carry· cue 

TOILET ITEMS .......................... hr .69c SHAVING BRUSH re:b~~~!!: $250 
Dupont 5% CINASTA CARDS with ruJes 89c 
DDT INSECT SPRAY 19c ' . Alc price 

.............. pl. 11 cc Mead', PEROOIORPHUM 7 
, OleWll 6c 

PARADI~E GRYITIlS lb. caD 49c C~e.:!~t REP DD.T BOIB
only

$119 
Two BoUles 

DOUBLE DANDERINE 70ll value 47c 15r:a~~er- . L~GHTIR FLUID ........ . : lOc 
NEW MIRACLE SPONGE lar&,e Gge CHERRIES ~.~~':5c box. sale prlc~ 49c 
$1.00 Valile • Salted 

GIBBS HIND CREIM 8 0'. jar. 79~ . O,ASH.E~ rID·BITS ~:.~: baA' 49c 
$1.20 Value Wlldroot Liquid 

CREAM SHAiP00 2 boules59c 
U Hour Service 
DevelOpinq and 

P.zintinq 

Modern Prescription Qept: pM fountain Service. 
. ,J • 

i 
, I 

I. 

• 
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Doctor Claims -
Couple.: Dismi's~s 
Suit for .$15,000 Mothers to Vie in Radio 'Quiz Hillel to 

'Parent's 
Sponsor 
Banquet' 

liS Women Do," will be presentEd 
by four students under til dIrec
tion of Leatricc Shuy, A4, Bel
videre, Ill. 

Herfeen '& . StOcker 

Hormones (ure Alcoholics '. I . • Mothers will have a chance to I dents whose mothers would like 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ie:- Mar- show their ortspring at SUI how ' to participate to send a postcard 

shall, Burlington, Tuesdll" \Us- much they know about ' current to WSUl, giving their name and 
missed a $15,000 suit in district . news and sports events at a spe- addreEs and whether the student's 
court against Mr. and Mrs. Eldon cial mother's Quiz program over mother wOl compete on the news 
Frantz, Hills. WSUI at 3:30 p.m. Saturd y. or sports team. Hart and Gelatt 

Jewelers Watchmaker. 
The annual "Parent's BanQuet" 

sponsored by Hillel foundation 
will be held Sunday at 5:30 p.m. 
in the Rose room of the Jefferson 
hotel. 

SENIOR 
MEDICS 

Hotel Jefferson Bfdq. 

- Hangovers, Too 

* * .. * * * * 
EW YORK < O'P)-A cure for alcoholism and the hangover 

\Vas announced Tuesday at the opening session ~f the New York 
State Medical society annual meeting. 

The report came from Dr. James J. Smith , director of re
sl'arch on alcoholism of the New York Univer ity-Bcllevue Medi
cal center. III.' said naIl that both alcoholism lind the hangover 
could be cured through treat
ment with hormones. 

This was the second suit tiled 
by the Marshals aIter their six
year-old son, Gerry Francis, was 
killed while walking . across Bu. 
lington street Oot. 22, 1948. 

Th& plaintiUs claimed Mn. 
Frantz was driver of the car in
volved in tlte- ~ccident . ' 'The I;ar 
was owned by her husband. 

The quiz show will pit 
of students' mothers intere 
sports events against a t in
terested chle!ly in gene....t~ ews. 
, The contest idea rose when 

Sports Director Hal Hi ,A4, 
West Branch. said moth . were 
more interested in his "sports
time" broadcast than in other 
news. • 

will confirm all entries. 
The mothers quiz program will 

be part of WSUl's third ' an~ual 

open house in conjunction with 
the all-university Mother's day 
acti vities. 

Guided tours of the studios and 
special exhibits will be conducted 
Friday from I p.m. to 10 p.m. 
and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 10 
p.m. 

Prof. Arnold Fox, of the SUI 
English department and assistant 
di rector 01 · the foundation, said 
purpose of the banquet is "to pro
vide an opportunity for the par
ents and students to get togeU,,!r 
and introduce the parents to the 
work of the foundation." 

(INTERNES) 
H you will need interne 
pants and ahirlQ or lackets 
for July 1st. come in now to 
be measured for proper fit. 
No delays followinq qradua
tion. 

Smith said research has shown 
that alcoholism is the result of 
an unbalanced production of hor
mones, particularly those of the 
pituitary gland. 

Journalism Group 
Announces Winners 
Of Service Awards 

In dismissing the action, Mar
shall, a former SUI student, anrt 
his wife acknowledged the pay
ment of the $7,000 judgmellt 
awarded them in district court 
Nov. 'I, 1949, 011 the first suit 
against Mr. al')d Mrs. Frantz. 

News Bureau Editor R 
lat!, A4 , Des Moines, acce 
challenge Oil his newsca"t· 
called for a contest in 

Ge
the 
and 
hich 

"sports mothers" would" with 
"news mothers." 

One of the chief exhibits will 
be a recording demonstration 
where visitors can record their 
voices and play back the record
ings. 

One of the highlights of the 
banquet will be presentation of 
Hillel keys. These keys are give7l 
to students who "have done the 
most for the foundation during 
their years at Iowa," Fox explain
ed. Honorable mention awards 
also will be presented, he sairl. 

WILLIAMS 
Surgical Supply 

Iowa City, Iowa 

DIAMONDS ••• U1\I~ 

hr true and pennanlllt 'oha 

Aid In 24 Hours 
He said two "wonder hor

mones" - ACTH and cortisone 
-had been used experimentally, 
but that they were so scarce 
that their value could not be de
termined [ully. However, other 
hormones from the adrendl 
glands, such as ACE and desoxy
corticosterone, will bring persons 
with acute alcoholism under con
trol within 24 hours. In addition, 
he found that injection of vitamin 
C is helpful. 

"The treatment of acute alco
holism no longer presents a 
problem," he said. After tha pa
tient is given the hormone-vit.1-
min C treatment his "craving for 
alcohol disappears, a sense of 
welL-being Is induced promptly, 
appetite is restored, the nervous 
tension and jitterlness disappear, 
the patient becomes calm and u~
ually sleeps wHhout sedation." 

lIanrovers 
or hangovers, he said: 
"Hangover, which is not pecu

liar to alcoholics but which is a 
sequet to over - indulgence in 
alcohol by nny person, can be 
abolished quite readily with ~he 
use of ACE, either intramuscu
larly (injection into a muscle) or 
intravenously (injection into a 
vein) depending on the severJty 
of the symptoms." 

He sa id thnt usually five to 
15 cubic centimeters of ACE in 
divided doses over a 12-hour pef
iod "abolish the hangover and the 
patient feels well." In addition, 
vitamin C in doses oC 100 milli
gram tablets may be taken every 
three hours. 

Bing Crosby, Wife 
Scoff at Reports 
Of Marital Trouble 

CHICAGO IlI'I - Sigma Del:a 
Chi, professional journalistic fra
ternity, Tuesday announced its 
annual awards for distinguished 
service in American journalism. 

Honored for work in 1949 were: 
General reporting - Bob Con

sidine, International News Ser
vice; editoriaI writing - John Cri
der, Boston Herald; editorial car
tooning - Her b e r t L. Blod{, 
Washington Post; Washington cor
responllence - Jack Steel, New 
York Herald - Tribune. 

For e i g n correspondence 
Kingsbury Smith', International 
News Service; news pictures -
The Chicago Daily News; news
paper cartooning - Milton Cani!f; 
radio newswrjting - Elmer Da
vis, American Broadcasting com
pany. 

Radio reporting - Sid Pietzsch, 
WFAA, Dallas, Texas; public ser
vice in radio journalism - station 
WTTS, Bloomingtob, Ind.; mag:\
zine reporting - Lester Velie, 
Collier's; research about journa
lism - Edwin Emery, Univer
sity of Minnesota. " 

The awards, consisting of bronze 
medallions and certificates, were 
determined by groups of news
paper editors, radio news execu
tives, journalism school deans and 
public o!ficials. 

Hess' Attorney Asks 
More Specific Dat~ 
In Suit for Damages 

A motion requesting more spe
cific information was filed by 
Geoffrey Hess' attorney in di~
trict court Monday in the $12,500 
personal damage sui t pending 
against H!1ss. 

Hess, lIi4 N Dubl4q~ sl.re~~, 
is alleged to have struc~ Robert 
Seydel, 18-year-old St. ~arys' 
bigh school student, with a fralJ
ment from a broken water glass 
in the D&L cafe 10 N. Du

HOLLYWOOD Ill'! - Mr. Ilnd buque street, April 16. 
').frs. Bing Crosby seo!fe(l. Tues- Seydel's father, William E. Sey-

oy at reports their 19-year mar· del, 618 E. Jeffj!rson street, en
hage was on the rocks, and a tered the. suIt against Hes •. 
1 wyer who had said their rela- Hess't al.torney, Will J : li,aYl'k, 
lions wer~ strained ~aid he wa~ asked fpr details. orir.how munft of 
"tickled to death" to heal' th ll)" the $5<10 claimed" for treatment 
weren'\. was -for ,doator, hospital. ,md .e~-

Mrs. Crosby. the one-time :IC- timated futu~'e b.Uls .. 
tress Dixie Lee, said she . W;lS > He als\l ' ~equeste~ 111(~ n 
"still very much in love" \\~th onhow mUcb·Qf.the $12,O~~,cfil,l.m
the crooner and ha~ no .tntenUofl e4, for Rai? and suf!e~g was 
of ending their ma\Tiage. · far' past pam and how tnuC!tI' "for 

And the '!lroanm' ehorused It'om P~!!~~t, ~d wh~t .part of the sl\lll 
Paris that he didn't "know ijlny-. w.as for .present mlW:l~s a.nd ~OI . j 

thing" about a statement from his part1foI'" ~ermancnt inJurIes. 
lawyer, John O'ME:(veny. that H~S, l) ~o"rmer SUI ~UI:l~l~, 
there were "strained relations" in' also IS awaIting action o~ crlm- . 
the Crosby love nest. inal \ charges of assault with .10-

. d'd 't tam tO t ,uaim. O'Melveny admItted he 1 fi ..> • ______ _ 

know much about it, either. Engirieer 10 Read 
"Bing knows more about it 

than I do," he admitted. "I'm tick- Paper ,on .. Contes,., . 
led to death that everything's all 
right." 

Der Bingle admitted that Dixie 
"was mad at me" for leaving her 

• at home while he toured Europe 
on II "bachelor's vaoation." But, 
thousands of miles awlly, she 
laughed that they hadn't even 
had a spat. 

"We have not quarreled," she 
said. "I'd certainly like to find 
out how those stories got started. 

"It must have been when we 
juggled our money around a couple 
of months ago. We were trying 
to separa te money and set up a 
trust fund for our sons. I sup
pose that's how it aU started. 

• 

Russell Soderq~ist, E4, ~r
shalltown, and Adolphe Nitsch, 
E3, Iowa CIty, will leave Thurs.
day for the ' Great Lakes disttirt 
contest p ' the American Instituto 
of Electrical Engineers to be held 
Friday at Jackson , Mich. 

Soderquist will represent SUI 
at tbe district contest. He will 
read his paper on the "half
million - volt Selenium Rect"fier" 
which took first place at an SUI
Iowa State college contest here 
April 25. 

Nitsch, chairman o( . the SUI 
stuqent branCh of AlEE, ",Ill make 
a report at the meeting . . ._----

.. 
Try and Stop 'Me . 

................. --y .I:~NETT CERI------

, 
\ 

LUCIUS BEEBE once checked his imposing fur-lirled wjnter • 
overcoat at a busy, brash Broadway night-club. When he sought ' .. 
to retrieve it, the check girl couldn't find it in her overcrowded 
cubicle. Lucius stood around 
impatiently for a half hour, and 
finally strode out into a snow
storm without it. The girl call
ed after him, "Hey, you cheap 
skatel No tip?" 

• 
A columnist is m busy 

claiming be "or tAd" every 
anecdote CUTl'(!nt on Broadway 
that he hasn't time~.to. check any 
facts or even to get 'his iTammal' •• straight, was called on for a few 
remarKs at a. dinner recently. 
"What did the so and so say?" 
asked a fellow journa1i!.t the next ., .-
rncrning. "Just a few appropriated words," was the reply. 

f • • • • " 

Anatole Litvak, the man who directed "The Snake Pit," claims 
he saw a hippopotamm in the zoo at Paris that wu &0 Ully, even the 
other hippopotamuses didn't care to whic~ ~ex It balanced. 

Both quiz - masters invite stu. 
IJ , . 

COME TO TH"E 
RE'OPENING TODAY 

A skit, " If Men Played Cards 

$21 LADIES' 
OVERNIGHT CASE FREE 

To anyone entering our store this 
week. Case donated by the Eagle 
Luggaqe Co .. Racine, Wise. Just sign 
ex slip of paper and drop it in the box. 
Drawing next Saturday night. Win· 
ner to be announced the following 
Monday, May 15. 

Fryauf's Leather Goods at .. --, 

" . 

NOW our store is as beau iful as the 

"eather goods we sell. tA 
SEE Iowa City's most complJi\ exhibit of belts, 

billfolds •• earrying caSeB, aricITuggage from the 

Hartmann, Superfortrel!s. CeJMnial, and Eagle 

luggaqe firms. 

.' 

, . 
---

. t I. , 

NOW la the time 10 prepare for aummer's trc:rvelinQ , 
neecla. Remember. when you tratJl you are iud<;red by 

.. the luqqa<;re you C;arry - so Carry~art set of IUQqaqe 
~ 'ti>om Fiyauf'.. We have everyth .' in leather for both , . . 

". ~en and' .women. 
" . ' j/a l ' 

,D"~ , .... 

. ~Ih 

Here you see John Fryauf showing a handsome piece of 

Superfortress men's luggage. This picture shows the new 

decorati~n scheme which makes Fryauf's Iowa City's most 

modern retail store. 

Fryauf's( in business since 1868, is probably the oldest 

store in Iowa City. Eighty-two years of consecutive leather 

goods service has proved our worth as a fcdthful dealer. 

We are glad you've liked our goods for so long, and we 

welcome you to continue the tradition of BUSINESS AT 

FRYAUF'S. 

For the last word "1,. modern store design 
. " d'l 

, $I 

- and: modern ~ luggage see 
J ' I :t 

.;uo 
1 .. ,\ 

, For work on the atore we thank: 

Fryauf'.s . today 

4 S. Dubuque Dial 9291 

I .n_ 
Heary,' Flake. architect: V{QQIW BuIlde,.. contracton: Ray Laff.rty. Pain_: Blaclaftan n.coratora: Lar.w Co .. heotinv: Mulford pectrlo Co. 
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-, Panacea Plans Script, 
'Lyric Contest for Fall 

The Pll1HICea committee Tuesday annoLlnccd a script and 
Jyrl~ writing contest fOl' the next Panacea SJ10W which may be 
produced ill the fall. . . 

Sue Gl'onna, A4, Minot, N.D., chairman of the commIttee, 
said tbe contest is open to all SUI students. Entries should be 
suhmitted by S pt. 30. 

APplication blanks may be ob
tained a t the office of student a [
fairs, she said. Scripts must bt' 
submitted complete with lyrics. 
. I'The Panacea committee wants 

· 'SUI students to feel this is their 
'''ow'' Miss Groona said, "so we 

H, ' ''''f.. • 
want to encourage everyone to en-
ter the contest, submit a scriut, 
'and get in right at the starl." 

No 191)0 Show 
The last Panacea show sche

I~ duled for the spring of 1950 clid 
- not materialize because the show 

lacked a director, money. an or
chestra and ' staging personnel. 
'. ;March 9 a majority of the Pan
acea commtttee voted it would b~ 

· impossible to produce a show this 
real). 

· .Student interest was aroused 
, l)n campus by the "no show" an

"<Jt ;;dJne~ment and caused the Pall
l ce(l committee to investigate the 

'·'tlossibitity of reviving the sht·\V 
in the future . 

All the problems have not bep.n 
overcome, Miss Gronna said, but 
the committee has been meeting 
regularly during the past two 
months in an eftort to solve them. 

'fwo New Committeemen 
Two new members appointed 

by ~he student council are sen'
ing with the Panacea commit

' tee. They are Ed Dickmann, E3, 
Ottumwa, and Dick Turney, A3, 

~ Oelwein. Both studen ts will ;l~
.slst the six mel1)bers of the 1949-
1950 committee and assume Lull 

{scale duties in the fall. 
Miss Gronna said the purpose 

of the new committee system was 
10 allow members of future com
mittees 10 become acquainted 
with probletn~ and gain experi-

. clJce. 
t' The Panac a committee consists 
! of 'six members, two from each 

ot three organizations - the stu
dent council ; Mortar Board, SUI's 

: national senior women's honorary 
'organization, and Omicron Delta 

!· Kappa, honorary leadership s()
r clety for upperclassmen. 

Student Publicity 
Applications Due 

'Deadline is 5 p.m. tcday for 
submitting applica tions to the of

' fiee ot student aHail's fOl' the po.st 
I qptudent council public relations 
" dfilector for 1950-51. 

All applicants will be inter
viewed by the ~tuden t council and 
one llerson will be selected to fill 
the post vacated by Reynold Lan
don, A4, Council Bluffs, 

Duties of the director include 
making publicity releas{!s on all 

<student council activities to the 
'. press and radio, serve af, public 
relations advisor to the council, 
promote council prl'jects and act 
as a public relations advisor to 

• other campus grouns. 

.Kramer Elected New 
'··South Quad President 

Robert K 'r a mer, A3. Whlte 
' Plains, N.Y .• was elected presi

dent of the South Quadrangle in 
a special election Ior dormi tory 
members Monday. 

The special election was nec
' essary when the dormitory cOU!\
i eil 'which usuallY elects the pres
idont, tied in voting for that po

, ·sltion. 

Former Art Student 
Receives Fellowship 
For Print Research 

Malcolm Myers, former SUI art 
s' uden t. has been a warded a 
John Simon Guggenheim fellow
ship tor further work and re
search in printmaking, Prof. 
Mauricio Lasansky of the art de
p'nrtment said Tuesday. 

The Guggenheim memorial fund 
was established in 1925 by Simon 
and Mrs. Guggenheim to proml)t~ 
a knowledge, understanding and 
appreciation of beauty by aiding 
scholars, scientists and artists in 
their work. 

Citizens of the United State:>. 
Canada, Mexico and certain South 
American countries are eligible to 
receive the fellowship for re
search in any field of knowledge 
or for creative 1V0rk in any of 
the fine arts. 

Was Grad Assistant 
Myers was a graduate assist,lOt 

in the SUI print workshop unt.il 
he graduated in 1947 with <1n 
M.F.A. degree in printmaking. He 
then was appointed instructor and 
assistant to Lasansky. 

In 1948, he left SUI or organize 
and direct a print workshop Ior 
the art department of the Uni
versity of Minnesota, where he is 
at present. 

Work in Europe 
According to Lasansky, Myers 

will use the fellowship for WOt'!c 
in Europe next year. }{e is the 
first member of the Iowa Print 
group to win a Guggenheim fel
lowship. 

Myers has exhibited prlnts and 
won prizes in the Northwc~t 
Printmakers Annual exhibition III 

Seattle. Wash.; the Library of 
Congress exhibition in WashingtoYJ , 
D,C., and in the Philadelphia Print 
Club Annual exhibition in Phil
adelphia, Pa. 

Siudent Appointed 
Mormon President 

Lynn Richards J r., M2, Sail 
Lake City, has been appointed 
president of the Iowa City branch 
of the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints, it was al't
nounced Tuesday by Vernon S. 
Flake, Bonaparte, president of 
the East Iowa district. 

Richards will succeed E. LeRoi 
Jones, G, Logan. Utah, who has 
served as branch president tile 
past year, and organized the lOe~tl 

group in 1946. 
Jones . will return to his pro

fessorship at Utah State Agricult
ural college, Logan, Utah, after he 
receives his Ph.D. degree here in 
June, Flake said. 

Other officers named to serve 
with Richards include Oliver 
Smith, G, Provo, Utah, and Dr. 
Robert Woolf, resident surgeon at 
University hospitals, counselors. 

Norman Rogers; Coralville, was 
appointed Sunday school superin
tendent. 

• I 

Wyotning Town Turns Out ~~. ·Gr8ef~~~~n . 
'. t ,", 

..' I , HUNDREDS LINED THE STREETS Tuesday In Cuper, Wyo., ~ J1'~& ,ftliden& TrwD&n a'
ell rode through Casllet" on his way to speak at Korhl8 dam de!lleaUon ceremODles. Tnunan . III . rI D~ , 

wl ' ll Gov. A. CrllT!e of Wyoming' (right) and Sen. Joseph O'Mahone~ (D·W,..). M.nda~ Truman 
st:opped in four Iowa tOWIlS on his "non-political" swine ~ue.1l Ibe west. . ' 

j • • 

Amana Schools to Hold Class 'Night Program ' n:!~N~~~~ (~~ ~~~:~ 
. '11 b h Jd b na villages attend a series of COffi- eral services admlnish:atlon TUe3-

A class mght WI e e y d - ed 1 J'j totallag 
junior and 'senior high schOol munity schools. Primary cJas,,'es By._ anno~c ?B 5 
students in the Amana schools lO- are held in South Amana, the 11'1- $186.580 . fo~ planmng 19 local 
day, Supt. Charles L .. Selzer, fo.'- termediate school is located . in p"I.bHc work,s projects expected to 
mer SUI student, said TueSd~y. Amana, and junior and. senior higll cost $~,140,463.: The 10ar:yJ .and pro-

After a potluck supper , a pi ')- schools are in Middle A~ana .. Two jects includ~ ~ Eldor~, .I.owa -$2,
gram Will be presented by the buses transport the students b<:!- . 400 for sewage ,faclhhes to cost 
school band , glee club and Qu~r- tween villages. . f 66,150. ..·

1 
" .. 

tet in til e MIddle Amana high 
school auditorium. 

Awards will be presented to 
National Honor. sociqty membel'~, 
winners of music scho\;tuships :md 
sports participants. The program 
will end With community singing . 

New {!quipment such as sound 
projectors and a tape voice re
corder will be demonstrated. 

In termediate school pupils will 
demonstrate their work in geo
graphy, German and ar ithmetic. 
The prim ary grades will hold 
reading classes, followed by a film . 

All children of the seven Amo.-

Just West of Coralville 

Boxollice Opens S:45 
Shows at 7:;t'1 a.nd 9:!)O 

ENDS TONITE 
Do ... Schaty presentation 

Cary Grant 
In OOH HARTMA~ 'S PI~n 

Every Girl 
. Should 

Be Ilarl'jed 

I'Lll S nu,. lIunnY 
Fiport ahq' Colur Sp.elal 

DON'~ FORGET
THURSDAY IS BUCK NITE! 

Starts 
OUT OF 

YOUR 

TODAY ~ RE:g:ST 
• ' - .J ' U" ,'Of . (!.:r.'.. ... . ' . f:"': 1'1. 

W ( FIELDS -:Atl'lf ·Bes· ·ty,·_>i· f' 
• ~ ~' 'I F 1& .IS;~~ ,f-~. : ... '" : .,1 

.. . ~. t'" 0" i '~;' 1 ~. '\0', " 

As A Lovabl., , ~ · twihd~~~,;. /{: :' 

. .' 
C cUproanop' 

PLUS - CARTOON . 

Bill Schmelzer, A3, West Un~ 
Ion, other candida te for the pres
iMncy, was elected vice-presi
deilt. Philip Dandos, A3, Sioux 
City, was elected secretary-treas
urer· 
• Both Schmelzer and Dandos 

' ~,re elected by the eight-man 
do1-mitory council. 
., .I 

'i' ! ART Ulh"':CTOR OUT 

MIDWEST PREMIERE 
TOO A Y THRU FRI· DAY 

1 PES MO~NES (.4» - The resig
mation ot Richard F. Howard as 
~i1'tctqr' of' the Des Moines Art 
.,eerlter was accepted Tue.~day by 
• tlle' boa,rd of trustees of the Ed

mundson Art Foundation Ivllich 
: o*ates the cen tel', . . 

t. 1. 
14 _ Doo., .pen J : 1~-9:4~ 

:WJ~!~fU) 
'" TO-DAY F;~~~Y" 

, .: ~ PAINT THE TOWN 
!'" ,WITH JOY, SONG AND 

TECHNICOLOR 

l~e 
IROl1t 

CRaWDt ., .... , ... 
GINO aaVI'ElISA aoANI 

and a eott of ''-'''andll 

ENGUSn CO·HlT 

MOVIE OF THE WEEK by LIfE MAGAZINE 
J. ARTHUR RANK'S Swedish St~~}n • FRIEDA • 
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Rental InfOrmalion Playsround Report Shows -

Offer~d ' to Owners City Pool AUracts Big Crowds 
Planmng to Remodel ' The Community building recre- played during the year. Total at

- ation center and the city park tendance there was J3,766. At-
Landlords can find out from the swimming pool last year attracted tending t e Benton street play-

10Clil rent oflice whellier improv~- higber, ~t~endances than any oth- groun rl were 14.614. The Longfel-
ments they are planning to make er achvlt1es sponsored by the 10- ., 
to their rented property will be cal Playground and Recrea tion low playground's total was 4,249. 
profitable to them. T.J. Wilkinson. commission, Frame's report re@ommended 
director of t~e Iowa City rental The fiIth annual report of J. development of new playgrounds, 
area, said Tuesday, Edgar Frame, superintendent of development of a toboggan _ run, 

Wilkinson said the oWce w,ill the commission, shows total rec- ski _ jump and sled hill at the 
give any landlord a "prior opill- rention center attendance for tbe Brown street playground. devel
ion" on the increase in rent he year ended March 31, 1950, was d 

y f 93,968. Total attendance at tbe opment of public tennis courts an wfU be allowed to charge or spe-
cWc improvemens, swimming pool was 52,018. improved playground equipment. 

The owner then can weigh th2 The report was presented to the Co t of Recreation 
prospective rent increase against city council at its Monday night Cost of recreation here during 
the cost of the planned impro':e- meeting. ' the year was about 88 cents per 
menta and decide whether the im- Paper Dell Club person. The nationwide cost per 
provements will be profitable lor The Paper Doll, high school person is $1.50. 
him, Wilkinson said. A landl';)l'd night club at the recreation cen- The playground alld recreation 
can get a "prior opinion" before ter. had an attendance of 24 .496 commission reported yearly re
any proposed work is begun on for the year. A total of 24,050 at- c i pts of $t6,170.75 and expendi-
the property. tended tbe eenter't game reom. :ure, of $17.772.04. The balance 

"Many lOcal owners are taking Swimmers at the city's poo )n hand April I. 1949, was $5,-
advantage of this arrangement," during the year included 28.227 )66.83; on March 31. 1950, the 
Wllkl,1lson said. "It provides both children a.nd 15,029 adults. A to- balance was $4.l65.54. 
better investments for the owner tal ot 4,789 attended lree swlm- Swimming pool admissions to
and better living accommodations ming classes conducted by the tailed 10.234.15, including $1,996.-
tor the tenant." American Red Cross. 54 in federal taxes. Total expendl-

Wilkinson pointed out, however, At the Brown slreet playground, tures for swimming pool mainte-
that a tenant has the right to re- 79 softball league games were nance amounted to $ll ,72B.25. 
fuse changes in certain services 
and furnishings within the dwell
ing. A landlord, tor Instance, cao
not furnish a previously unfur
nished house without his tenant's 
consent; 

:No conlent is necessary if the 
housing unit is vacant or it the 
owner must make the changes to 
preserve the dwelling. 

" ....... UlIi ... UTHURSDAy! 

. "n~": .. ~ .. n ; :i~-~ :O~' ..... G.a~le's flc-kle ... but he's fu n ! 
~ .. :. ': ::" H.'s ready for rough-house . 

~' ' • ;... " .. ~," . ,·S /., or romance ... a terror with 
• ~ t. ~ .. \ ... ', ' 

. , . r, l ' :.,' the' mobs or the maids 

~. ~ TIIA.A "I ,;' 'f .;.. with Marilyn bub.bling on 
' . "VVH I. '.~. P" ~ his mind - he has 

. • " . 't ~. ... .- l ' tt I . , ... ~ ;" • ,. ,. ..;. fi 'or. a ong'"g 
~ I j ~ , t~ t .... '" 

'. .... ~ in his armsl 
8~'~' .& • ' :31 • S: .. '!3 .. »:25 • 7 :~5 _ ,,:to - "Feature 0:40 P.M," 

• 
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Schmitz Blanks Giants ,On ·3 Hits, 6-0 
Terihis Champ 

Smalley , Terwilliger, 
Serena Hit Homers 

CHICAGO (JP) - J 0 h n n 
Schmitz, Chicago's willowy SOUt:l'
paw, checked the New York Gi
ants with three hits Tuesday, 6-0, 
allowing only one New Yorker to 
reach third base. 

Schmitz, in gaining his second 
victory, was helped with home 
runs by Roy Smalley, Bill Serena 
and Wayne Terwilliger. 

Manager Leo Durocher, Seco.ld 
Baseman Eddie Stanky and Pitch
cr Sheldon Jones of the Giants 
were ejected from the game dur
ing a seventh inning argument. 

Attemp.ed Double 
With PrcQton .va.d on second, 

Hank Sauer lineJ out to Shortstop 
Alvin Dark, who threw to Stanky 
attempting to double Ward. 
Stanky droppe'l D3l'k's peg and 
Umpire Fr3!'1k I::o;coli I' .tIed Ward 
safe. 

The Giants l.!d by Stanky 
and Durocher, protested the de
cision, claiming Stanky held the 
ball long enough to make the out. 
After a long jawing session, h<
thumbed the two from the gam!:!. 

Hank Edwards scored Wai'd 
with a single to left. Umpire Lou 
Jorda then went over to the Nl!w 
York bench and threw out J on,'s 
for jockeying. 

Chicago opened fast with thrue 
runs off loser Larry Jansen in 
the second inning. Smalley crack
ed II homer into the centerfield 
bleachers, scoring Sauer ahead of 
him. Screna then followed with 
his Iirst homer into the left field 
bleachers. 

Final .Iomer 
Terwilliger ciosed out the home 

run pombing in the next innill i/, 
with n shot into left field . Th~ 
Cubs picked up their other run 
in the fifth when New York third 
baseman Hank Thompson bobbled 
Smalley's grounder, which al
lowed Sauer to score. 
N,,,, York 000 0410 OO()-O ~ ~ 
(" btClIlIO .•. • .•••• U ~lI U,o IOx-fi 7 0 

Jansen. l\1,I,lIe ~ t) lI "nUn (til Ul1rc.:'nr 
UU and WUlrum ; Sehmilz ( '!~ I ) and 
W a lker. I,P-Janse n (I .. :t). lilt-- 1ll.1J~1 

('!nd), Ser,,,,, (1st), Tl"rwllll,er ( '!nd) . 

Kiner Homers Twice, .Pirates Win, 10-5 
------
Grid Coaches Stin at Work 

Hawkeye spring football candi
dates ended drills Friday, but Lhe 
work of Coach Leonard Raf!ei1£
perger and his four-man coach
ing stn If is just beginning. 

Raffensperger, who labeled tile 
proceedings of the six-week ses
sion only "fair", Monday began 
daily meetings with his staff to 
iron out problems arising from 
the spring workouts. 

No Surprises 
"I've had no great surprises tpis 

spring," Raffensperger said . "I've and Ron Petersen, a letter-winner 
worked with most of these boy'l at center last year who undcr
during my lwo years with the went a knee operation at the start 
varsity and two years with the ot practice. 
freshmen, so I know about \Vh :lt Top candidates as listed by file 
they can do." Iowa coach follow in alphabetic:.!l 

Biggest encouragement was order: 
the work of the freshmen, termed End. _ Don Blork. 'Arnold Caplan , 
last fall hy Raffensperger as be- ' Dave D.Prospero. Clyde Gardner, ' Bob 
. Hoff. ' Jerry Lon., ' Dick Meyer, Don 
mg "at least a year away from Swartzendruber and Tom Wegman. 
varSity play." The Hawkeye coach Taokl .. - Bob Baln. 'Harold Bradley. 

d 1 t th f h 'Andy Buntz. Francis Burke, ' Huberl 
now ec ares some 0 eros Johnston. Dudley Noble. Harry Sievers, 
may be ready for regular COIU- Pete Spanle .. and 'Don Woodhouse. 
petition. Guard. - Bill Baehr. ' Ron Fairchild, 

'Lou Ginsberg. Roy Hutchinson, ' Bob 
A lack ot offensive ends and La"e. Ceor"e Meyers. 'Del Perrin. 'Aus

tackle strength are the biggesL ton Turner and George Vrame. 
Quaterbacks - Bert Brltz.man , 'Fred 

worries of the staff, he said. • Ruck and Jim Sangster. 
"Our letterman list is rather Lell Halfbac ks - ' D 0 1\ Commack. 

deceiving," Raffensperger said. 'Don Fryauf, ' Jim Hall iburton. Jack 
Hess. Lyle Lelnbaulh and ' Bill R.lc

"Fifteen oC 32 returning lettermen hardt. 
wlll be backfield men. The ide~l J\l lh! UaUba.k. - BtII Block. "Bob 

Bostwick, 'Joe Bristol. ' J erry Fsske. 
raLio is two linemen to one back Harold Reister and 'Bob Wilson. 
rather lhan one to one." Fullbacks - Dick Brattebo, Jerry 

Clark. 'Chuck Dennin". ' B!1I Greene. 
29 Lettermen 'Jerry Nordman and Mike RHey. 

The Iowa coach listed 52 men , 
including 29 lettermen, as top 
performers of the spring praclice. 
These men, plus three other let
ter-winners who missed most of 
the drills, arc expected to fOLln 
the nucleus of lhe 60-man squad 
he will call back in mid-Augu~t. 

Missing from the list were 
Glenn Drahn, starting qual'te~'
back last year, nnd Dunne Brandt, 
a No. 1 defensive back, bolh 
pitchers on ihe baseball squud; 

Lopat Gives 3 Hits 
In 4-2 Yankee Win 

NEW YORK (JP) - Lefty Ed 
Lopal handcuffed St. Louis with 
three hits Tuesday nigh t as the 
New York Yankees took advan
tage of four Brownie errors to 
defeat the cellar - dwelling vi3i
tors, 4-2. Lopa t Canned seven in 
registering his third victory. 

Hank Bauer, back in lhe llU:

field atter a brief layoff because 
of sacroiliac trouble, had a hand 
in all the Yankee runs. He hit 
a single and double, drove in two 
runs and scored two himself. 

WILLIAMS • • • 
(Continued from Pa!:e 1) 

logical successor l:I Harrison, who 
was discharged en April 10th from 
the job he held since 1942. 

He i~ the second mcmbel of lhe 
athletic department to become a 
varsity coach this year. Leonard 
Raffensperger, Irl'.o;hman football 
coach, succeeded Dr. Eddie An
derson as head football coach 
Feb. 14. 

Oame Here In 1924 
Williams came to the university 

in 1924 as assistnnt football and 
basketball coach. He was named 
head basketball coach at the be
ginn ing of the 1929-30 season and 
held that job until entering the 
service. His 1942 team finished 
second in the conference race with 
a 10-5 record. 

While attending the Univer.' ity 
of Wisconsin, where he graduated 
in 1923, Williams won nine varsity 
letters, three each in football, 
baseball and basketball. 

During the college year of 1923-
24 he coached at James Millikin 
university at Decatur, Ill. 

Williams has two children, 
J ames, 23, and Nancy, 13. Mrs. 
Williams died April 30, 1950 after 
a long illness. 

PIT'13BURGH (JP) - Ralph Ki
ncr smashed out two home runs 
Tuesday night, one with the bases 
lo!\ded, to give the Pittsburgh Pi
rates a 10-5 win over the Brook
lyn Dodgers. Kinej"s smashes ac
counted tor seven of Pittsburgh's 
runs and gave him the National 
league lead in the home run de
partment. A crowd of 26,734 saw 
the Pirates come from behind to 
trip the Dodgers with a big five
run eigh!h inning. 

Kiner shared honors with Pit
cher Bill Werle who took over 
with two out in the third and 
pitched sh utout ball the rest of 
the way. 

The Dodgers, who had taken 
two in a row from the Pirates, 
knccked Mel Queen off' the 
mound with a five run explosion 
in the third . The big blow of the 
inning was Gil Hodges' triple with 
the bases loaded. 

Piltsburgh came 
three runs in their 
inning. Ted Beard and Johnny 
Hopp drew walks from slarter 
Ralph Branca. Kiner then lined 
the ball over the left field fence 
for his sixth home run. 

Nanny Fernandez smglect home 
the tying runs in the seventh. 

PANCHO GONZALES, na.tional 
amateur champion, will meet 
Jack Kramer in the Iowa field
hJuse Monday, May 15 in an 
exhibition tennis match. Kra.
mer is world 's professional 
champion. The two , plus Frank
Ie Parker ar.d Bobby Riggs, are 
on a national tour. 

A's Edge Cleveland 
On JOOSt'S Homer 

In the big eighth, Pinchhilter 
Tem Saffell opened the inning 
with a walk. Clyde McCullough 
fcrced Saffell , and Werle also 
drew a pass from Reliefer Erv 
Palica. That brought in Carl Er-

skine who walked Beard and DI'lfmer's 382 Ma rk 
Hopp, forcing in McCullough. Ki- • 
ne.r then lined his grand slam L d I R I 
homer lJlto . the extreme right I ea S owa egu ars 
center of the Dodgers' bullpen. 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Eddie 
Joost's eighth inning home run, 
his only hit of the game, was the 
PhiJadelph in Athletics' margin of' 
a 9-8 victory ovel' the Cleveland 
Indians Tuesday night. 

The A's scored seven runs ill 
the fifth and the Indians counter
ed with five in the eighth. Fern. 
F ain and Elmer Valo a lso hi 

The blow gave Kiner eight 
grand slammers in his caner, 
equalling the m<lrk of Bill Nichol
son, now of the Philadelphia Phil
lil!s, for players still active in the 
National league. 

Rogers Hornsby, former SI. 
Louis Cardinal player, holds the 
senior circuit record of 12. 

homers for Philadelphia and A1 Ilrooklyn ........... 0Ul 000 11011-.; (I (I 
PIII.burrh ..... .... ooa 000 '!;;x-I_ 7 a 

Rosen did the same for Cleveland . I\,one., Pall<. (:1). Erskl"e (S) and 
Joosl's deciding wallop was ,,( Campanc lla ; Quee". Werle (:1) and IIle. 

Cultou rn. IIr!: Pcb-Kiner 2. Wl'
the expense of Al Benton, fifth lVerl •. Ll'-Pallca. 
Cleveland pitcher. Rosen's circl:it ~;;;;;;;;n;;;;;;;;;~ 
blow in the ninth came after re- , 

Iowa's baseball team, third in 
the current Big Ten standing, will 
ballle Wisconsin for a sGcond 
place berth in a two-game series 
at Madison Friday and Saturday. 

The Badgers have won two 
games from forthweslern and 
broken even with Purdue and 
Ohio Slate for n 4-2 record. The 
Hawkeyes defeated Purdue once 
and split with Illinois and In
diana. 

REMEMBER 
The Yankees collected nine hits 

and all their runs off lefty J oe 
Ostrowski, who went down in his 
f irst dcfea t of the season. DO:1 
Lenhardt, rookie outfielder , 81;

coun ted for the Browns' last rlln 
with a home run in the nin th 
inning. It was his third. 

lief Pitcher Carl Scheib, who took 
over for starter Hank Wyse in the 
eighth, hnd fanned two batters. 
Scheib then proceeded to stnkc- . 

Good hitting by the Iowans in 
the Michigan State series last 
weekend boosted their percentage 
[rom .246 to .258, nccordillg to of
ficial statistics. 

Jack Dittmer is firs t among the 
regulars with .382 and leads in 
runs batted in, with 16; extra 
base hits, 7, and stolen bases, 14. 
His fielding average is .943 . 

6Jy .•. ~ .•. ' ',' .it1 
~ '. !o 

, 

'\Mo~h~r 
, , 

With Fine 
j 

LUGGAGE 

For Mother, luggage is a per
rect and thoughtful gift. Choose 
from our selection of smart 
lea+her-bound a;:'plane luggage 
or the well know n Samsanite 
line. All in new colors . . . 
here are a few suggestions -

• 
• • • 

Overni<;!ht cases 

Make·up cafes 

Week-End casell 

Train cases 

Gul Pinchhitter Jee GordJn. 
Eleven men, with Wyse getLing 

two hits, batted against Steve 
Gromek and his successors, Sim 
Zoldak and Marino Pierelti, in the. 
A's big fifth. Valo's home run 
came in that fl'ame with two 01'. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L PCT Gll 

8rooklyn ........ 11 ., .611 

The Hawkeyes' leading pitchcr 
is Dick Hoek.~€ma, wiih a 5-1 
record. The left-hander has al
lowed 39 hits in 50 innings and 

It was the fnstest played game 
of the season at the stadium, lak
ing only an hour and 38 minutes. 

Cleve land ........... 0111 1UU O:i1-K 10 l ' PJtllkdti lphla " .• 1'! K .GOO struck out 42 while giving up only 
• L l~ouhl . ...... . . nuo Olft OU I-~ 3 I Phll~delphl~ . . . 010 111() Olx-'l I'! 0 SI. Louis ........ 10 ~ .;;00 I 11 walks. 
N ew York ......•. U·!O 

Ostrow"lt" Over",lre 
. ... opa.l And Berra. 

'!OO 00,,-4 9 t Gromek. Pierc Ul (:l), Zoldak (3), rozek, Chlcato .. , .... .. ... 7 t; .tkSH 
un Clnd Lollar; (i'. Brnton (1') and neran, Murra (;;). Ro !C ton .. •. ,., . 10 IJ .i)~G 

I W Ylie. Schei b CH) and Gu erra . tplt.h hur, h , ...... 10 II ."'·W 
I l~ 
1'\ Following the Wisconsin series, 

Jl8 - Sll - Lenhardt 
LP - Ostrowski 

IIns. Pha.Fa'n , Valo. Joo~t. C it-Rosen New York , ...... " I) .1i;}7 
m r ~wa [aces Minncsota at home 
! \~ May 19 and 20, Northwestern al wr - Wyse LP - Gromek. C incinnati ... . , . ,. A 1:1 .:!3,;1 

T he newest spring styles in the latest spri Ilg 
colors are now available ill . . . . 

Van Heusen Shirts 
At , • , 

A~ 
118 South Clinton 

A~t E8ICAN .EA/lU" 
W L PCT G8 

I1.810n ............ 11 i .0\17 
Oet roH ........ " ..• IU .fj(j7 
N .. w York .... '" . 10 .~tUJ 
Wa1th'n, ton . . . , .... 9 7 .tWa 
Clrveland ......... ti IJ ... 00 
PhU Ilde lphla ....... 7 111 AI:! 
C hlulo .... " . .4 !) .:iflS II 
St. Lvul. ......... .. . 10 ; !8Q (Hi 

TODAY'S PJTCIIERS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

nrookl )' n at Cincinnati ~ni,hU-Roe 
(:!- I) va. Rattenl berrer (0-4) or BrauU 
( 1·01. • 

Bo!ltun at C hielro-Sain C3-~) VI. Lade 
(0·0). 

New yo,k at SI. Louis (nl,b!)-Ken
nedy (J-U) liS. Lallier (I- I) or HreC llecn 
(~. I ) . 

Phlladelphl. at Plthbur,h - Roborls 
(:{- I ) VI ............ ..... . fI _'!) . 

Al\IEKIOAN LEAGUE 
n etrolt aL uo)ton- Hutchht!UUt ( 1· 1) VII. 

Evans :on May 26 and 27 and 
Western Michigan at Iowa City 
May 29 and 30. 

IOWA DA1'TJNG AVE8AGES 
G A8 II II RBI AVJ. 

Bok . cl . ....... J 3 0 2 0 .667 
Andrews. p .... 1 ~ 2 3 4 .COO 
Esp.. p ..... . . 1 2 L 1 0 .500 
Greene. 88 ...... 3 5 1 2 1 .400 
DIUmer, 2b •.... 17 68 20 26 16 .382 
Sullivan, r! .... 13 49 11 18 10 .367 
Hoeksema. P ..•. 8 22 4 8 j .364 
Va"o, c ........ . j 6 2 2 1 .333 
Dra11l1. p ..... 6 17 0 5 2 .294 
Moran. If ...... . 16 64 8 18 9 .28\ 
Primrose. 3b .. . L7 62 10 17 13 .274 
Van.. cI ........ 16 59 13 14 6 .237 
Stenger. .. .... 5 9 3 2 1 .2'2 
Christoph. s. .. .. 16 56 11 12 2 .214 
Ha"d, II ........ 14 42 8 9 u .214 
Kurt, Ib ... . .... 16 50 8 LI 8 .t90 
Cebuhnr. 3b .... 3 8 2 I 0 .125 
Browne. c ...... 13 45 5 5 6 .111 
Dinzole, c .. .... 5 12 3 j IJ .083 
Orth, p ......... 4 7 I 0 0 .000 
Marsh. P ........ 4 5 0 0 0 .000 

Oob, on (a- I) . 
~~, ~, SI. Loul, AI Now York-Widmar (U·U ) 

VI. Reynolds ( I-I ). 

secr.t 

of the 

CENTURY! 

Its lOft collar 

won't wrinkle ••• 

ew and revoluJionary! 
LI uriously soft collar on 
tqe new Van Heusen Century 
shirt stays neat al\ ~4 hours 
of the day ... without &Iarch! 
I t's woven in onc piece . •. 
has no lining ... no fused 
lavers to wrinkle. Even 
fo"d line i woven in . . . 
i t can' t fold wrong . . . 
feeb handlcrchief·soft 
on your neck. 
In regular collar or 
wiUe.spread, bOI h 
in 111'0 qualities 
of broadcloth 
$3.95 and 4.95. 

A new shirt.free if your Van Heusen hrinks ou t of ~ izc ! 

CI •• eland at Philadelphl. (nlrhl )-Lo. Schamberger. P 4 4 0 0 0 .000 
mon ('!- I ) Vi , banh {I.I), 

Cble.a,o a' Washlbrton (n1rhl)-Kuz
Ava (U-2. V5. NaJ)' ('! .. I ) . 

rUESDAY'S sCO RES 
NRtlonal Lear ue 

Ch lea,o ", New York 0 
PIU.bur rh 10. Bruutlyn n (nl~hl) 
Boston at St Lo uts, rain (nlrht) 

(onl, ,am .. lehedulod ) 
A~JERJCAN LEAqUE 

BOlton f' Detroit I 
Ne ... York 4. SI. Louis .! (nl rhU 
Waflhlnrton 11 , C hlcafo :! (nicht) 
Phil adelphi. 9, Cleveland H (nlrhl) 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
SI.. Pa ul I'!. Col umbu l ;! 
Milwaukee .j . Jndl.napoUs 4 

Totals (10K 11:1 137 88 

1011'11. I'ITCIII NG 
JP R II so 

Marsh , ........... 21 5 II 13 
Andlt!wS .. . ,. , ... 9 "I 6 7 
Hoeksema : . ..... ,50 19 39 42 
D."bn ............ 33 1 , 16 26 17 
Orlh , ............ 22 9 15 14 
Schomberger . .. . 17'., II 16 4 

COLLEGE BASEBALL 
Duller tI , Purdue u 
~blo Stal. ii, ~lIaml (Ohio) '! 

· DEADLINE' DATES 
• I 

IV 
I 
I 
5 
2 
2 
1 

12 

For 1950-51 Scholarship Appli"cations 

MAY 15, 1950 
Both new and renewal applications for University 
Meril Scholarships. 

Renewal applicationa lor Carr Scholarships, La· 
Verne Noyes Scholarllhipl, SI"denl Aid Scholar. 
ship •• I-Chab Scholarahipl, 

AUGUST 15, 1950 
New appl1cationll for Carr Schoiarahipl. LaVerne 
Noyes Scholarships. Student Aid Scholarlhlps. 
I·Club Scholarships, 

ApplicatloDS received after there date. will not' be 
considered for the 1950·!tl school year, Allinfonna. 
lion re<1ar~n<1 these scholarships 1& available at: 

OFFICE OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 
III Univellity Hall 

I. 
0 
0 
I 
1 
I 
2 

Across 7~ 

S~ 'Ded 
... _______ By Alan Mo"/.,· ....... ____ .... 

The End of the Non-Confere ·Pushover' 
The day of the non-conference pushover is fast drawing to a 

close tOI' lowa's basketball tenm!. It will bc completely over when 
the 1950-51 bchcdulc , now being drawn up, is finished. The non-con
ference games for next winter will cons litu te the i' ugh est, and most 
interesting, schedule of non-league game: Iowa has had ill many 
years. 

Not that the Hnwkeyes will no t roll over some team by 20 points 
on a pa rticular evening. Nobody can tell a season in adva nce just 
how str< ng a team is going to be, but it is po, .ible to schedule 
schools known to produce top flight basketball most of the time. 

With three dates left to fll1 the Hawks are already billed to 
play UCLA, Pittsburrh, Butler, Western Michigan and No'lre 
Dame. 'fhe Butler and Western 1\1lehigan games wlII be on the 
road, the ather three at home. UCLA was fne of the ml.hty few 
teams to bump CCNY, National Invitational a nd NCAA champion, 
in Madison Square Garden last season. 

Possibilities for the tbree open dates nrc Marquette, Wabash, 
Missou ri and Xavier of Cincinnati , among others. The lati named is 
beer ming so basl,etbail conSC;;JUS that two Ohio State vnrsiiy players 
transferred last year and will be eligible nexl season. 

Attempts were made to schedule DePaul and Kan: 'os State, 
among others, and although lheir non-conference schedul e~ were lill

. ed it means they may be here in the future. DePaul, long a basket
ball power, wnnted to play here but an eal'lier contract lor tbe sa me 
date put the game off at least a year. 

The men doing the scheduling, Paul Brechler and Rollie Willi
ams, are in fa vor r ! a strong non-conference , late because they are 
convinced it does the team more good and that, win or lose, the Iowa 
crowd wants to sec good basketball, not the 75-35 games that do the 
players no geod and put the specta·tors in the mood lor a good book. 

Just a~ there are two sides to any question, so there is to the 
relative merits of the "pushover" and the power. It was pointed out 
that it gave a coach opportunity to experiment under game condi
tic ns, use more players, etc. But it got to the point where ticket 
sales plunged when fans knew that they wel'c in for a dull evening 
of lop-sided basketball. 

The straw that broke the poor old cam el's back came last 
wir:;te r wilen Crel,hton, long ago a basketball power but now In 
the pushover class, came ta the fieldhouse and was sJau,htered. 
At halftime a small group rf men, five or 50 , left the fieldhouse, 
thorcughly disgusted , determined to do omHhing. 

That small group ~f men, members of the athletic board, decided 
then and there to see to it that beller teams came to the fieldhouse. 
It wasn't long until a change was made . Pops JIarris r n, then head 
cOlch, was relieved of the , cheduling duties and shortly thereafter 
Assistant Athletic Director Williams represented Iowa at the con
ference meeting in Chicago. 

Harrison was an advocate of the one kind of early game, Brech
ler and Williams weren't. Which system better prepares a team tor 
the Big Ten : chedule is the tough questicn. We happen to think the 
tough games arc better and are happy lo know thai top teams will 
be on the schedule. Basketball Coach Rollie WiJli<lms is glad, too. 

It brings up our old friend-the 46 game home non-conference 
win streak. We agreed with Brechler recently when he commenlcd 
that "the sll'enk will probably be in for some rough treatment." 

But who cares, that streak was getting more ridiculous every 
year and we think was doing more harm than good. Fan ~, in our 
opinion, are more anxious to see close, good ball games with Iowa 
winning its share than Iowa winning by craz,Y scores . It's nice to 
win, but isn't it better to bent Notre Dame by two points, 01' lo, e by 
two, than murder Podunk, 75-35? 

• 
Iowa's 6-5 ba eball win over Purdue two weeks ago was an un

usual event. The Purdue student newspaper reported this: 
" It is interesting to n'te that Bob Primro~ e, the third bn~cman 

who knocked in Iowa's winning runs, is trom Nonvay where he had 
played no baseball until cntel'ing the University of Iowa." 

Imagine the consternation if the Hawks had II player from Mos
cow, Iowa . 

Red Sox Hammer Detroit, 6-1 
BOSTO (AP)-Boston's Bcd Sox virtUltily took command 

of the American league's early pennant race Tuesday by ham· 
mering out a 6-1 verdict over Detroit's Tigers behind the !lblc 
pitching of lefty ~1el Parnell. 

The two clubs are deadlock
ed with exact .667 percentages
the method used to determine a 
pennant winner - but en games 

Senators Win, 3-2 
Over White Sox 

\\ 011 and lost basis, the Bo. lon- WASHINGTON (JP) - Wash
ians, ov.erwhelming pre-season ington'~ Lloyd Hillle made his 
[lag chOice, hnve a one gamc Iirst statt of the season a winning 
bulge. one Tuesday night when he limlt-

Walt Dropo, rugged rookie ed the Chicago White Sox to nine 
playing his eigh'h game since his hits and bellt them, 3-2. 
emergency recall from Louisville, Washington clipped Mickey 
led the Boston attack. The big Haefner for three runs in the 
iirst sacker blasted his second third inning and shelled him trom 
homer and collected two singles the mound whcn E(idle Yost 
to drive in tW:J runs. He was the doubled and Sam Dente, Eddie 
only player with thl'ee hits as each Robin'on and Bob Ortiz singled. 
af the Sox collected at least one The White Sox produced their 
safe 'y off three Detroit pitchers. on ly runs in the seventh on Joe 

Bob Doerr also sluggeej a homer, 10strowski's double and singles by 
his third . It was Boston's (irst Chico Catrasqual, Eddie Malone 
ru n of the game and the first hit and Jim Busby. Another single by 
cff Virgil T \.Icks who suffered Gus Zernial filled the bascs with 
his firs t loss. Trucl,s, who has two out, but Hittle fanned, Luke 
won lWo, now h1s failed to finish Appl1ng to euse out 01 the j.um. 
tOllr games. ("blear. .., .. . .... 0 ... ~ __ 2 I I 

W .. hlft~t.u . . . 1IiI:I 0" l1li.-;1" 
Detroit .............. 0011 11110 I_I 8 ~ 
80slon .............. 011 Ol '! lUx-a la U 

T r ucks. ROI.,,'n (n) Whil e (7) anrt 
Robinson, Glnsberl C7 ); Parnell (:i .. l l 
and Tebbolls. LP- Truck, ('/.1). 118.
Do err (3rd), OrOI)O ('! nd ). 

MOTHER'S DAY 
MAY 14TH 

REMEMBER HER mTH 

'Jt4E 'AMOUS 
SAMPLIR 
AND OTHER 
WHITMAN'S 
ASSORTMnm , 

motts 
Drug Store 

aaelner, Ju. on (3), Ca'. (1", .... 
~1 .. 1; II llUe and Evans. l .P-II •• f •••. 

TDREE-I LEAGUE 
Terre lIallle U, Wa lerlon , 
Ileutur II. n ."enpor' 4 
quln c)' II , Da .. vllle li 

~~~ ............... . 
Good News 

for 
Air Mind.d 

College 
Men'l 

A U. S. Air Force Intef· 
viewing leam will be 
here to give you com· 
plete detalla about the 
many flying and nOD' 
flying opportunities open 
to single young men be!. 
Iween aqel of 20 and 
28 V2. Find out how you 
can prepare for a car .. r 
all an officer in the U: S, 
Air Forcel . 
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Mos-

four Doctors to Attend Heart, 18 Meeting City . Prays, 
Four doclors [rom thl) SUl col

lege of medicine will ntt nd a 
joint mectIng of the 10wa Tuber
culosis and Hcalth associa lion :1.1.1 
Ihe Iowa Hearl association 01 110-
tcl Savery in Des Moines May 18 
and 19. 

alion oC plans [01' 1950-51. Rccent For Missing 
films about the two groups wJil . 
be shown. 

Hunts 
Child 

They are Drs. William H. Bean, 
hcad of (he internal medicine de
partmen l; Lewis E. Janunry ,lI1d 
James W. Culbertson, both II~;-

, sislanl professol's of internal med
\cine, and Robert L. Jackson, ;ts
socia Ie professor of pediatrics. 

Bean is president - elect an'l 
January is secretary of the Io wa 
Heart association. 

Culbertson will prescn t a paper 
on "The Use ot Cardiac Cathf'
terizatlon in Diagnosis of Con
genital Heart Defects." Jackson 
will speak on "The Rheumatic F~
ver Research Program in IOW1." 

The program will include a re
port of 1949-50 activities of the 
tWO organizations and an explull-

/ 

f " 

the 

Also sched uled are discusdons 
of the jom, wori< or the Hcart 
and Tuberculosis program in 
case - finding and other phllSCS 
oc their work. 

Grand Jury to Report 
Friday on Investigations 

Johnson county's grand jury 
will report on its investigations of 
criminal cases for the May term 
of district court Friday morning. 

It recessed until then after ils 
Tuesday session. 

The seven - member jury W3S 

impanelled May 1 and has been 
holding sccret hearings on C(l.;es 
since lhen. 

Where evidence warrants, the 
grand jury will return criminal 
indictments, wilich will plal'e 
cases in district court for trial. 

i',f: star of the show 

.' 

I . _~! .. -. 

May Frolic 

May 12 

"The star of the show - that's you, 

friend, come next Friday night, 

when you go ~? the May Frolic all 

decked out in an outfit from The 

Men's Shop. Come in today for 

dinner jackets by After-Six, tux 

shirts and bow ties by Arrow, ac

coss'Jlies by Hickok. 

'the men's shop 
105 E. College 

BLONDIE 

POPEYE 

r , !C. t 

PORT HURON IlI'I - This cilY 
of 40,000 joined in mass prayt'r. 
Tuesday Lor the safety of a blue
eyed IJtUe boy who may ha\e 
bcen kidnapped . 

Work paused at faclories anti 
ministers opened their churches 
at noon Cor residents to ask God's 
help in returning 2 1-2-year-Old 
Brian Marshall (0 his parents. 

Brian, foster ~on of a prominent 
clothing manufactU).·er, disappC<l,·
ed a week ago Monday while plal_ 
ing at his home along the St
Clair ri vcr. 

Somehow the boy vanished 
from the firmly-fenced yard of 11:3 
riverside home. Continuous dn:!
ging of the treacherous river, a 
sea reb by bloodhounds and a 
statewide alarm produced no more 
Ihan scattered reports of a chilll 
fitting Brian's description in De
troit, 60 miles south. 

Chemist to Talk 

RESEARCH CHEl\IIST Roberl 
H. Dalton of the Cornlnr Glass 
Werks, Cornll1g, N.Y., has been 
working with a type ot glass 
that would make a .. ood heal
ing surface. He will speak at a 
meeting of the Iowa Election of 
th e American Chemical slclety 
at 7:30 p .m, next Wednesday In 
room 300 chemistry bulldin!: 
Oll 'Recent Glass Developments." 
The Iowa Section c ' mmiltee for 
the lo\~a (chemical ) Award 
will a~nounce its nominee al 
tl>" meeilnlf. The award is a 
gold medal, given annually to 
the Iowa chemist who is "out
~tanding in research , leaching 
:IT industry." 

Cify Approves Bid 
By Minnesota Firm 
For Street Markers 

THE DAILY IOWAN, WliD!\'E 

J 

The Iowa City council Monday Lost anti ~'''.~.. Baby Sitting j W6~ted To Rent 
night voted" to 2 to accept the '-------'-----"----- ----~=::.::..:::.....;:..::..~=::.....;---

LOST: BLACK Shea!ler pen, Thllrs- BABY SI'M'ING. loin. De France. G561 GRAD!: DENT and wUe 
bid of Lyle Si~ns, Inc., Minneapo- day bel"".n North Hawkeye ond Art or 6923. ,leach. . G, like 10 ronl aparl-
115. to furnish the city with 120 Bid,. Pleas<! .all J"anne Glenn. 11-1'''. onenl lo r cllh -week mnmer term. At 

t 6 35 I T I('a~ t three room . Prf"ote bath. Write 
street markers a . per s gn LOST: AT Quarrle •. pair of fold ln, bin- yping 0,11 Dt"'o"e)', 500 ~th St., Aloncll, Mi .. -
and 10-foot signposts at $2.40 OCUI8". Call Tofl' ~1,ler. 3159 neward. ourl. 

I - THESIS - O~n.r.1 Typln, t- Mlm..,- ____ --::--_~::---__:_----
ap ece. LOST: O'NE medibm-slzod three-rin, ,raphl"" Nolary Public. Mary V. W d 

Street Commissioner Willard brown le.thet notebook with zipper. Bums, ~I ISIlT Old,,, Phone Z658 or Work ante 
Embo •• ed on llie front lJ a ."al In- U21. 

Irvin will furnish the Minneapolis scribed Syrocu"" Unlversily. Conlalna CURTAINS launde""". Dial 5692 by 10 
firm with street names for the. "try valuable nole . Llber.1 «ward. Coli TYPING. CaU 1-1200 aCter 8 p.m. fo. a.m. or after a p.m. 
signs whleh will be placed at 10- ~xl . 3447. emdenl t)plnc 'e"lee. 

l '. t· . h LOST--.old coin earnn,.. Heward. ror 
ca mtersec Ions now Wit out eon'·onlcne". OW .. r Sprinkle. DOlice 
markers. de pl .• will ,1\" rt', ... "tI wilen artIcle are 

. turned over to hIm, 
The counCil voted 4 to 3 to buy 

a new 1950 Ford pickup truck for 
the street department at a cost 

General Servic .. 
not to exceed $1,200. The depart- PORTABLE Ilectric lewln. "",chin .. 

lor renl. ., per monlh. SIHGUI 
me nt's 1936 Dodge will be traded SEWING CENTER. 121 S. Dubuque. 

Music and Radio 
\,A~ED Superintendent of ochoo1&. 

IIAOIO REPAIRING. Jack-on'. Electric Good .!lory. lit""""" hOUle. Apply 
Inel GIlt . Lloyd Aikman, Oral', Iowa. 

IA tdubon Coul1ly_, GVAkAN I'EED repaIrs tor 1111 malle. ______ ~ _______ _ 
Home Ind AUlo raello •. We pl<k up Ino PART-Tl'l'fE manacer for lunth COUII-

deliver. SUTTON RADIO anel TELEV!S. t r. Phone Pl47. ION, 331 E. Market, Dial W9 -'-_ ___________ _ 

in to the Iowa City Motors, Inc. , 
where the new truck will be 

EXPERT r.dlo repaln. PIckup and do- WANTED: rull-llme crocery derk. Ap-
FlIT,1 "R BRUSHES anel oOll1leUcl. CIIl liver)'. WOODBURN SOUND SM. ~'v t t~, Self-Se"'. Groc:ery. 

1-1851. VlCE. 8 E. Collele. 0111 B0151. bought. 
'l;he council also voted to have 

a push - button stop signal In
stalled tor the convenience of 
school children at the intersec
tion of Muscatine and Seventh 
avenues. 

June 12 at 8 p.m. was set for 
a public hearing on construction 
of sanitary sewers along parts of 
clght East Iowa City streets and 
in Ball's addition. At that time 
property owners may object to the 
assessments that will be charged 
them or to the bond issue that 
will finance the proJect. 

ASHES AND RUBBISH. Hlull",. U23. 

Apartments for Rent 
APART){llNT lor rent. Student couple 

only. Phon~ ~16 bel ween 9 •. m. -4 
p.rn weekday •. 

FURNISHED three-room apartmenl. Nice 
yard Ind J-e.l'onable rent. Private en .. 

tronce. Phone 81. RIversIde. Iowa. 

Loans 

Riaers Wanted 
--'--'----

RlOER TO Lou I lana June 10. Share 
drlvlna. Mn. Rooks al E •• tla"n. 

SALE 
Firestone SEAT COVER 

1/3 OFF 
Linn Street DX Service 

QUICK LOANS on Jewelry, elothln,. C C II & Li 
radlol, elc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 12e~ ",!!!~~o~r~n!::e~r~o~e~g~e~=~n~n== S. DubUQue. _ 

US"""S LOANED on cun.. camer •• 
dlnmond., c1oth:n.. etc. RELIABLJi 

LOAN CO., 10. E. BurUnlton. 
Wash the easy, economical WI}' 

LAUNDROMAT 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALE 

Rental luggag trailcr 
by thc hour, day, or week 
UI!:hway 218 nea r Airport 

Phone 6338 

Guaranteed Walch Repairs 

ON ALL MAKES 

C. T. ALGER 
Jeweler 

Chronographs A Specialty 

Iowa Philanthropist T~ins Reported Born 

D
"" With One Set of Legs 

Autos for Sale - Used 
1937 CHEVROLET tudor deluxe. Very 

!tood body Clean In.leIe. ,200 or bell 
orr~r. Phone 4934 belwean ~ And O. 

Wash by Appolntment 

Dial 8-0291 

205 E. Wa~hin~t n Dial 3975 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable les In LeMars NEW YORK IIPl _ Male twillS 

CONVERTiBLE I~O Plymoulh 
1948 Oodlle molor. DIal 8840. 

with 
LE MARS IUl _ Rei a t i v e s with bodies joined at the hips and 

cne pair of legs were born here 
planned a Lulheran funeral ~~r- last month. The new York World-
vice Tuesday fol' a disillusion<!d Telegram nnd Sun reported Tues
Iowa farmer who once set out to day. It said the infants are healthy 
give away a million dollal's in , and thriving ill a Brooklyn ho.;-

pital. 

1940 CHEVROLET sed.n. All aec ... o
rl s. 14 lI.wke~e Vlllalle. 

FOR SALE or Irade: 1939 Dod,. club 
toupe and UI-'U P'TIZ.er. Phone .1&8 

1931 CHl "ROLET. Call Henry Marron, 
property. Hospital authorities would 1l0~ 

Services will be conducted at comment on the case but admitted 
2 p.m. Thursday in the Luther:m that an unusual birth had r c
church here for Herman Schul~z curred, the newspaper said. 

2161. ' 

GOOD 1939 Ford. Fine drlvlnc condl
lIu,l. Now lire •. Phone 8-2793. 

t934 CHEVROLET coupe, ,4~: 193' Buick 

77, who died Monday fn1m a ling~ I The paper sai~ that avail~ble 
ering illness complicated by an r~cords do not l~st an.y prevlojJs 
eye operation. buth or two bodIes wllh one ~cl 

four-door. 145: 1936 Chevrolel 4-door. 
$4~: 1938 PlymOUlh 4-door: 1940 Nash 
4-door: 1041 Ford tudor: 1942 Buick 4-
door. EKWALL MOTORS, m S. Copl-
101. 

Schultz, a bachclor, announced of le,!ls. FOR SALE: Now hear IhI.1 \937 rord 
ludor. Good motor. RadIo. n~. Call 

7819 belweel1 5 and 6 p.m. 
in 1948 that he had decided to --------
give away a fortune in valuable 
farmlands, but a few months I~
tel' he let it be known that he 
had lost faith in human nature. 

His new slant on life developed 
aftcr he reported he was robb,!d 
of $124,000. Thieves entercd his 
run-oowll two-story frame house 
near here and took the money, he 
said. He was robbed again a Lew 
months later. 

Director of Handicapped 
To A~dress Alma Mater 

W.B. Schoenbohm, director of 
the sur Hospital School for Se
vel'ely Handicapped Children, will 
be Baccalaurcate speaker Sund,lY 
for thc tlraduating class ot :he 
high school in his home tOWI'}, 
Denver, Iowa. 

The Baccalaureate services wiU 
be 3t_.4 p.m. in St. Peter's Luth
eran church. 

1039 NASH. Call 23l!1, Ii ... )' Jollifl, alter 
5 p.m. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
CLARK'S Iiom.,,.,.de putrle. delivered. 

yoUr choice. Phone 11-1029. 

FUNK and WAONALL EncyclopediA. 
$40. PractlcoUy ncw. 803 Flnkblne Park . 

PLAYER PIANO and Rolla for ... Ie, 
SM. W rite MusIcal Supply Co" 2309 W. 

Fondutac. Mllwauke., wts.. .. to when 
plano t.nh be seen In Iowa City. 

Schocnbohm attended 
high school lhree years. 

Denver 1948 29-ft. INDIAN Trailer. Complelely 
modern. Never been pulled. C.II Don 

Hahn, 6430. ofler 5. 

r W ANT AD RATES 
UNDERWOOD lypcwr;tcr, $20. Appli-

i· qued quilt. $20. Loun\re chltr, 125. 
Diol i910. 

• 
For consecutive insertions 

• WESTiNGHOUSE ROASTER ovcn with 
eabln~l .tand ond broiler-crill, $20. 

One da y ......... _.... Go per word 
Three Days ........ 100 per word 
Six Days ........ . 130 per word 
One J\lonth ........ 3ge per word 

• Classified Display 

One Day .... _. . 75e per col. 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day .... _ ...... . 60c per col. 
One monlh ...... _ ... 50c per col. 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

Deadlines 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

inch 

inch 
inch 

Complete Ie, car seaL-covers. ludor, 
never used. lIts various mlkt. 1030 10 
1941 , cheap. 403 Flnkbine 

USED PORTABLE Iypewr:'er. Smlth
Corona. Cali 9795 "Clef 6. 

BICYCLfl, man' •. EnSIl.h mak~. Excel
lent condItion. Call 5218. 

BICYCLE. $15. 1I0u.e tralier 01.1 6-1317 
c\,enlnI8. 

Rooms for Rent 
FOR RENT TO •• nlor or grad,,"te I/Irl 

lurnlshed room In large apt. on bus 
Une. Spectal privileges. Available now 
and Indclll1llely. Can 8-l5e2 arter 5:30. 

ROOM FOR Men. 9215. 

Insurance 
Weekdays 
Saturday 

FOR INSURANCE o~ Household '" 
Check your ad In the Ilrst 1 .. lIc Il ap- Personal cUect!, and automobllu .. e 
pe. rs. The Dally Iowan can bc rCOllon- ""'TTING-KERR REALTY CO., Dill 
,tble (or ollly one intorJect jnsertlon. ;2;;123;.~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!! 

W. R, (rowley 
Classified Manager 

Brine Advertisements to 
fhe Da ll y Iowan Bnslness Office 

Basement, East Uall or phone 

4191 
Where Shall We Go 

BOWL FOR FUN anel n •• lth. Open 
bowling every night al PLA-MOR 

BOWLINO. Phone 9013 [or reservation. 

RUBBER STAMPS 

Over Kenney's Tavern 

MAHER BROS. 
> 

MY LADY. be wary of Cupid 
AND E R SON· And heed to Ihe Ihies 01 lhl. verse

TRANSFER 
To lel a 1001 kt .. YOU is stupid. 

fool yOU I. worse. 
FLOCK TO THE HAWK'S For Eficient FUrniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial • 9696 • Dial 

CHIEF CALL!:D WHILE )Ot..J ).'JERE 
OUT WITH TERRY. AND HE S.AIO 
"~EIR. PLAN 10 GO ON FOR. nu; 
BIG RODEO IS OFF!"- I-IE "NO 
RUDY, THE CHAMP WtLD BRONCO 
RIDER., WERE ON " MERRY-GO
ROUND, "NO WHILE DOING saw: 
SHOW-OFF STUFF, RUDY FELL. 
OFF HIS MERRY-GO-~NO 

HORSE "ND HUR.T 1-115 
COLLAR.BClNE! 

~IRST 
TtME RUDY 

EVEIl 
RODEI'. 

MUSIC 
HORSE 

ACTUALLY? ' . -WHY, 
TAAT SOUNDS I\S 
INCREDIBLE AS " 
CtRCUS TRAPEZE 

ST"R F.ALltNG 
OFF" 

PL. .... '1'GRDUHD 
SWING! 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
'BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Serviceable 

USED TIRES 
$1 A Month Guarantee 

Good for many more miles. 

Were $3 10 S8 

NOW $1 to $4 

SEARS 
Service Station 

328 S. Clinton Iowa Cily 

$69.50 (Plus tax) 
Case Included 

WIKEl 
Typewriter Exchange 

124'. E. College. Dial 8-1051 

See 1he Best Buys In 

USED CARS 
at 

I3UmU';TT - RlIINEIIART 
IOWA CITY MOTORS, INC. 

Corner College and Clinton 

1948 MERCURY Convertible 
1!l47 FORD Tudor 
1947 FORD C,;)n\'crtible 
194 J DODGE 2-docl' 
11142 CHEVROLET 2-dool' 
19~1 FORD Fordol' 
1\)40 PLYMOUTH 2-dool' 
1939 CHEVROLET Coupe 
1939 PONTIAC Sedun 
1031 FORD Sedan -Model A 

SEE THEM NOW! 

STRIKE 
The Rich University Market 

Through Advertising In the 

DAilY IOWAN ClASSlflEDS 
----------=....:----

LAFF-A-DAY . 

~'Wel~ your iirl friend knows you're 8UP~ to be-~ut 
of tb~ pa~ by .. tw~lve , . . Jf she's htard me oy it once. 

ane 8 heard me say it twenty times thia spring!" 
... -- ----

, ., . , 
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Student, .Two War Brides 
Gel U.S. :, rnCilizenships Here 

An sur s'udent aod. fwo war across the bord ' r to France. 
brides became U.S. dti~ens Tues- The youthful 01'\ studen~ has 

, " ' day morning alte ~il~nE- the oath been in this country eight years, 
of allegiance in a naturalization three of them at SUI. 
hearing in district court. Mrs. Wiltfang, a housewife, was 

l'hey are Joseph Polzer, G, New I an interpreter in Paris during the 
York City; Mrs. Daniel H. WiLt- war. She mel her husband In 
fang, 420 N. Linn street, and Mrs. France, where he was attached 
William O'Hara, 921 E. Jefferson to a U.S. hospital uni~. 
street. After going together for three 

Polzer and Mrs. O'Hara former
ly lived in Vienna, and Mrs. Wilt
rang lived in Paris. 

The oath was lIdministered by 
District Judge H. D. Evans. Rep
resentatives from the American 
Legion, the Daughters of the 
American Revolution and the 
Wemen's Rellet corps took part 
in the ceremonies, which began 
at 9:30 a.m. 

Left Austria In 1938 
Polzer is a graduate student in 

are history. He sald he left Aus
tria in the spring of 1938 - two 
months after the Nazi army mar
ched in . 

He went to SwitzerJand on a 
traveler', visa and then slipped 

years, they were married and flew 
back to this country together. 

Willfang is a graduate student 
in history at SUI. 

Met In Austria 
Mrs. O'Hara, a housewife, also 

is a war bride. She met hl!'r hus
band while he was in the U.S. 
armed services in Austria. 

Atty. Clair Hamilton, speaking 
as commander ot the local Ameri
can Legion post, compared a per
son chanlling citizenship to a 
young man just taking on family 
responsibilities. 

"The new citizen still has love 
tor the old country, as the young 
man has for his parents, but there 
is the more important du ' y to the 
new." 

How Thrifty Can You Get? 

. 
New Hawkeyo, frivol I 

Editors Distinguished 
As Youngest Chosen 

Tcd R. Leighton, new Frivol 
editor, and Dan L. Miller, n~1V 
.Hawkeye editor, will be two of 
the youngest editors in the h i3-
tory of these publications. 

Leighton, AI, Storm Lake, is 
19; Miller, A3, Hagerstown , Md , 
is 20. 

The two were selected to guide 
Hawkeye and Frivol next year by 

• the board of trustees, Studc!'\t 
Publications, Inc., Monday night. 

Business Maure" Named 
The board also named Sam A. 

Preston, A3, Atlantic, business 
manager of Frivol, and Dean II . 
Fritchen, C3, Decorah, 
manager of Hawkeye. 

Leighton, a journalism major, 
assistant editor and pro
duction assistant on the 1950 
Hawkeye. He is a contributor td 
Frivol, member of the YMCA , the 
varsity and concert bands and tile 
Young Republicaps. 

Worked on Yeubook 
Miller, an Englls~ major, Wll~ 

editor of the beauty section of tbe 
J 950 yearbook. He belongs Lo 
Sigma Phi Epsilon social frater
nity, the YMCA and the Religion 
in Life week committee. 

Preston, the hUmor m~gazine's 
business manager, worked on the 
Frivol advertising staff all this 
year. He is an advertising major 
and a member of Alpha Delta 
Sigma, advertisin& frjlterity. Pres
ton is vice - president of Phi 
Delta Theta 80cial fraternity. 

AdverUalnr Major 
The new Hllwkeye business 

manager, Fritchen, was sal.s 
manager of the 1950 yearbook. He 
is a member of the Union boal'd, 
Alpha Delta Sigma and Beta The
ta Pi social fraternity. He served 
as chairman of the men's all
university sing semi-finals' and 
was recently elected to the Stu
dent Publica tJons board of trus
tees. 

Fri tch en is majoring in ad ver
Using in the college of commerce. 

He said he will resign from his 
post on the board of trustees, Stu
dent Publications, Inc. 

Students interested in the po
, sitloh should file applications In 

room N2, East hall, before 10 a.m. 
, Saturday, Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, 
school of journalism director 9.J1Q 

board chairman, said Monday. 

SAVES TIME: SAVES SHOE LEATHER ... These ,IriS have 
found that .000001 <lenta per day Is saved on shoe leather by 
sliding' down banIsters .. , "Pennies is gold!' 

BARE BURNING 
NELSON, B.C. (IP) - Stripping 

as they intoned their dirge-like 
hymns, radical Sons of Freedom 
Doukhobors put the torch to five 
dwellings in their' nearby "capi
tal" of Krestova late Tuesday. 

• 

, Hawkeye, Frivol Loadors Citizens Ask Ha II 
Of , Driving AntiCs 
Around City High 

Sears Dismisses Suit, 
Settles Out of Cou rt 

Sears, Roebuck & company :1Il
nounced outside settlement in its 
suit against Norval Kirby, roule 
7, and dismissed its action in 
district court Tuesday. 

The company on April 26 asked 
possession of goods purchased by 
Kirby after he allegedly defaulted 
on a conditional - sales contract. 

According to the agreement, 
Kirby released all of his rights to 
the goods except for a flare bo'C, 
the company said. 

Kaiser-Frazer Lowers 
Prices on 1951 Models 

DETl'lOIT ~1PI - Kai~ er-Frazer 
corporation Tuesday announced 
reductions up to ' $96 on several 
of its 1951 Kaiser models. 

A protest against spending and 
playing tug in Curt. without lights 
at night around City high school 
was made by a group of l ' wa Cit
ians Tuesday night an:! capped' 
with a pred iction ct tragedy if 
action weren't taken. 

Mrs. Ivan Hedges, president of 
the Iowa City P.T.A. council, 
spoke for the gr;)up at a meeting 
of the local school board. 

"Many (f the parents whose 
chHdren are doing this have no 
idea their child is involved," . he 
said. 

"There is going to be a tragedy 
and the parents of the child lost 
in that tmgedy are gJing to b!) 
very bitte r, naturally. Shall 'we let 
them go on and kill themselves 
and each other?" Mrs. Hedges 
asked. 

Residents of the high school 
area reported thnt i' lice ~ quad 
cars patrolled the ... parking lot.s 
and nearby streets frequently, but 
an effective loa~-out system 
warned the "carousers" in time for 
a get-away. 

Suggestions made by various 
board members included more 
lighting around tl'le school at 
night, blocking dl the high !'chool 
parking lots after 11 p.m., hir
ing of a nillht wpt~hmR n m ""n 

patroling by Iowa Citytpolice and 
closing off l"OUrlh a vl:llU" 1, .,/1 .... 
nigh school parking lots. 

I ver Opstead, suprerintendent 
of city schocls, said the school has 
jurisdiction over its own groundL, 

~ but not the streets away from the 

Send Mother the tradition
al Mother's Day gift
FLOWERS by wire - cor· 
sages, bouquets. or plants. 
Wire your order today 
from ALDOUS Flower 
Shop. 

school grounds where much at the 
speeding takes place. 

ALDOUS Flower Shop 

Blast Critically Burns 
Man T rapped in Well 

NE W YOHK ( U1') - A well.digger buried to his waist 18·f~t 
below earth's surface was critically burlled Tuesday night by a 
nash fire in the narrow sbaft where he had been trapped mOre 
than f'igh t hours. 

Dominick Alleo, 45, reached for a cigaret lowered to him by 
ohe of h is SOilS. The cigaret, burning in an fltlllosphere hpavy With 
oxygen that had been feel clown ' 
the shaft, ea Ised a flash fire that While police worked sloYfly 10 
;ct the helpless man's clc thes prevent u new cave-in Alleo 
aflame. chewed gum und refused whiskey, 

00 (or Lowrred to Victim 
Rescuers who had been (rying 

all afternoon to dig him out 
ooured cans of water down the 
.hl'lft. A doctor was lowered into 
he pit to !Jut oil on At ' c:>'s burns 

Gnd gi VI! him a hypodermic. The 
man, still unable to move his legs 
In their mould of earth and rock, 
suif red second and third degree 
;;urns awl shock. Dr. Harold 
Bcrg;:~n raid he was in a cl'iwcal 
;ondilion. 

Un'i! the fire hit, Atleo's 
chances to live were very good. 
0,.' 8:20 p .m. (Iowa time), more 
than igh t hours after a cave-in 
pinned h im in the well shaft , the 
man was growing numb but he 
(ried to be cheerful as police 
3hoveled doggedly down to save 
bim. 

Refused Orufs 
Atteo, fathcr of six ch ildren, 

was buried in a squatting posi
' ion with his legs apa rt. Only his 
nead and arms were free, and he 
exhaus' ed himself trying to scoop 
away the imprisoning earth with 
his hands . 

sher'I'y wine or pain-killlng dl'll" 
Oxygen led down the shaft, thllt 
feet in dill meter, freshened thl 
air he breathed, but caused ~ 
tragic f j;·c. 

State Teachers Students 
Visit SUI Reading Clinic 

Nine students majoring, in re. 
medial reading education at Iowa 
Slate Teachers' college in Cedar 
Falls Tuesday visited the SUI 
reading clinic and Hospital School 
{or Severely Handicapped Ch,jIQ
reno 

Accomparying the studenil 
were Profs. Julia Ferrell " and 
Ivctta Frahm ot the college. Mils 
Ferrell served as assistant dlrec· 
tor of the reading clinic at SIII 
in J947. Miss Frahm received her 
master at llrts degree here. 

The students observed methOds 
and techniques in the readinl 
clinic during the morning. They 
toured the Hospital school al ! 
p.m. 

Let Andes Candies 
Express your Love on 

Mother's Day 
Mothor's Day SpeduJ 

.1 lb. box .. . . . $i.oo 
2 lb. box ,. , .$l.95 

Other lother's Day Boxes, $1.85 to $3.50 
Andes usual complete assortmellf oj Mother's 

favorite bull, candies packed to oreler. . 

KF made the announcement as 
its new 12-model line was unveil
ed in showrooms. It was the eom
~ny's second price slash since 
1948. Greatest cut of $96 was 
made on the four-door deluxe 112 S. Duhuque Frank E. Lee (Owner) Dial 3171 Shop Open "'1other's Day 
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Phipps Standard Service 
Corner Burlington & Clinton 

Atlas Tires • Batteries • Accessories 

We have complete Spring Change .. Over Service for Your Car 

· .............•••• ~ ....•.•............... · . · · · · · 
No better protection for 

your happiness! 
· · · · • • 

· · · 
· · · 

No better protection 
for your engine! • · • • • .••........• ~ ................••••••••• ~.: 

• 

No ·'betteroil·. made f: 
For your car, n~w,,~' o"', PUIlALU1IB'. top quality baa been eatablished 
by recognized teete f'lyeiln, every important motor-oil property-ability to 
protect against en~ WI!8r and '-riD, corroaion, to keep elllinea clean aDd 
smooth· running, to lfimd-up in use. . 

)n service, ioo. billioDl of miles have proved PaIlMALUB&'. ~kable pro
tecti ve ability. Ib~O~~ it t.ate beat, filhte wear, keeps meta) pIlIUI clean. 

That meana there U/ no tJetter motor oil than PIDUL\LUBE. It'. tolllh and 
long·lastin,. Better tban, premium, it'. premium-plua. Nest time ••• make 
it P£RMALUBE ••• for real protection. ... 

, . 
~~ ... _ .. I 

• 

~ " .................. 'ERMALU.E If ,..r 
Standard Oil Dealer's 

. , 
. ' ANNE PEARCE 

Famous University of Southern 
California Alumna, says: 

"Make my cigarette your cigarette. 
Smoke milder Cheaterfields." 

APPEARING IN 

"I WAS A SHOPLIfTER" 
A UNIVBRSAL.INTERNATIONAL PIC'ruRB 

.. By Rtctnt National SUI'Yev 

He 
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